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Lincoln' U'nr.

At a tlmo when Mr. LlnoalN mm tin
dor nrH irsvlnt stroaa itttrlns; (fat civil
war Mr.
It. VosinMn, Ujoit eon
rm'samnn from Kontncky, eallexl fmt
him ntnl fima rtwciitwa tlio exioHaloii in
in titt Now
Trilrtinot
lnv
"1 iu pre lihni was alow at hia doak.
Iinril nt w.r . and tit emgroBainnn
ptiiMptly oiTerwt la rtrtlro and call
It Mi

Ih'oi.

UffB Won', dilcs.
fnlfl) KM
nl
rhimti
Al'liMrt
Vfwol. t atly
lritl.'l hi It.'
OiMftll, iml I ! ll'lilrt t.l
v.
n i ni tinytm tin
Wi,i0lmi.iV,
(mm
in
i
nil
f.i
lhta
i"ir
ii inititiittn
Ihim re fnwfl BsWnri and
NT. MiMren
Mt lb
the lml vt our uptl tctt.
nthi'i
tittle
f.atiiti
.inn in tod I'm lb.'
Inmiit vxlu-it- i ft nit tullllf tli i IrutM
A. TniMlt'
it rt'esvu'l'ur l'rv:.
r',
It
uamnrra
In
Mbd, as iImij lus.on-tAttnmtnf lloatnti, viita Ihf enreraili.l
lil nil eoitBrto hUietntiiM wlutiii.r bbltlt'r. TbojtriN' whs not jflwn for pal
wtW s4 oBwsrranUO, lifslmn. Thirllit Is ii.tit iifilw largt i In
fltal ritrail
the A Wat Isan pMitle btfltt lo ptlstt op New Mrxien,
triatr eara.
Invnm awl Usear 'IMy, nf llaimi, Mid
It hn lisn welt kuowti Hint Hi uvrn tbelr last ysjar's i llp ot vnulin llnatnn
aim ittla yrar's rllp nt Kiilnn 'I linr
mem aifitdlty opposeil and dittiatn(xl
asltl Utey re
Uie pteaonee at Mnutlla of the wlrt a nml dity. Pur Ibis )er'rii n
r imumt.
fnmlllBs of utloBra asrvlef tiwrei bat It U emvctl llwnl
only mm dauliiK on the ptib.ie ml oil
A Target forTlielr Shaft.
HiNl Mm
for this wbs Heitaa
are Iml-Tht New Stedoo pn tr
our hold hns never h6n etitlrfly swurt,
-- (jllitf
at t
aotubJaralila
Ib
will
n
that
niid
airess
upon
lis
ally
sIf,
the
evm
uut tha wwrrftl imvy rMInt; iu lh Imf III l!Ao dally pspera, nnd are awtdlnit n
bor, Oriirral OUa Mint oar 'iiiy of ooee. UBiwbarnf dnrie eqiiern in tlte ltal'n "je
or
alt Ib ftla'WW lo the r lilm of Ihe afnre
olluo wotihl have bat alltflit
lwt thntt aald nBfiers I (m t ibo III"
Orntide wn a
re
orlly. The r. bslltuB t
claim gotten tip
vur, mid tlio lodleatlons now or tl.m imvltfahle stream mid
aotely lo l&ifBdt Ihe roiiatretHlon nf tho
ID0,(HW men of Hie turner Mllmnle
)rtu or twit of aallve oninpalKHlHK wilt be Elephant Rntle dam, but wltlah elelm if
eatabllphatl, would defeat the very nhjeet
rtiillfl to eroah U. The pfa
ahlp hna biHjii exerslietl with a vlsw ole Ihe dalllet Bad their matilpHlslor desire
Atfieilesti itvople, In aeetimvll'li the bnllillHK "f an Inter
lit
ly to
and that ths ibsIIiikIs of the eriHiorshlii iiatlonal tlsmt a al'ort dlaUnea above tti
I'nstt In n4t r to pot
off nil lite unvrtn
are belan, dimouuoetl a wnrs tdso
lodaed, It la itlapasted that lb mailt at sBttr lillnot tlaore. a lot a'dal
Thl l the shttli
Spmilidi Knernl' typewriter Iim Mrnyetl land bought for n
over to the t'hllllpliiM and bn ben taa-f- ti mailer In n uut sin II. I he promnlera nf
into Wlla' employ. Tbars Is a pcHltlov Hie inlernatlnunldsm (oar thai the bnlld
s
lug of Hie Kleplinut llutto dam will dealdo
ly pninfiil rrseniblanoe betwfeii our
over Hm l'lillllppluoa and ths Woy- - the )uveriiinnt not lo nmku nil npprtiprl
aiiun ror tnu international miair. rue
ler vloliutm over tho Cuban itiiur;i-iits- .
't'liH worst feature of the whole esse Ii
iheevlduut purpoae of Hie iidiuiiiHlrntlon
to vUlt vsueiiiico upon nuy olllser wbo
daiaa to iiliiktt n aUeatioii not lu nceotd
with Ha ao ai.llsd poliay. It hna nMumtil
Hint :ir.,()(H) mul cnu reduce tlio reUU, to
aubjeatloo. mid woe be to the man who
dare imitation tlie'eotteolucas of Unit aiimpllon, Urnernl Lawtou, tnkltiK a 5
I
LIVERY
common aeino view of, the situation, hn
?
STABLE.
Intimated Hint more troopawillbe rwUir.
d to niTiuo permmitnt rcaitlla, mid the
(
(
proapcot U that (itmoral Lawton will bn
L
(
idetrnaked fur dnrliur to exprrat auah
Menntlmo AIor, Ulla unJ S l;l
opinion.
liny nntl (Irnln. S
tie KIk.
their backers continue to tront tho Amerl-imof
public r.a though, lu the laiiKun(e
Mr, I.luooln, they could "fool all Hie peo

.!

A

U M. Oelller.

J. Tliomo.

Thomas & Collier,
Builders

anil

Coifatois

urn I plied

pinna nuit eatliunto
nntl nil work ttono promptly.

Sugar I'natory

I.. IL Prlnro, rrnllant of the bureau t
of liniMlritllMi,
im
U'rn in eonlerwiM
Willi thuofllr n( tha Amerlonfl IhHH 9
lo ln
Kr inmninm)'(1 1 In N'v Vurk
nilvntiUm Xt'W Mmlrn fur mrnr urt
Tb rtwptiy bun (
rnltur
im.
Oil full inmiri (mm Hi liiveetlnntlnn nxnl
MnttU H'tlnrii'li, bo wn lit hnnm Ke
wine lime nun nntl U tmw m ibr I'ttelllc
ftlnpa.
tho wtnliiub
'lie rfrnfU
niniittii n Inritn itlimt in ho Ivrritorv 11
.
vry pnwmrtmliiK. Iinwevt-r- Now Mm-- I

rlitla

)t

(r

)I)V, NKW MUX.

1

mi 11.

Ctittlo to Cuba.
IV. ,1. O'X, n( llio rntllo flriii of l'x A
Khj'mt, inln the ell)--. Mr. Cox il lll Im
rftiitltilif rctl, mum itinnlha to mailH nun
of Hit) liHKCal tlenlf ill llreilork Hint Mm
erar liwii Im In tltt country. fi mill
Iih iwrlunr (intraotoij for thirty mio
liRil 011 Ilia mnrtini i( northern
tnottly tho Torrnini wtnlr. Homo
ten llHHmnuil IiokiI wtrc to he ahliptHl
tlnia-hhii-

imrtli over Hits Mexlemi (!nlMl nmt tlie
'I'huy
rout ovit lliu Slutrn Mmlro lino.
worn to lie Inkeii norlli lo (eotl Iwforo
iiiHtketlnK.
OwIhk lo Hie Ki'vcre ipinrnnlliio cat He- 3
lloim whlrli linve htwu oalnhllahett hy Colo.
rnilo nml other Mniin, Imwotor, It Una
pipitallilo to chip tlu emtio to HieHklntoit nt
iroeiitniitl Ihoy mini luio a now outlet.
iVerorillnifly Mr. Cox will toon tnko four
our of rattle to Culm, by way of Now
tho onltlo bvluii brotiRht Ihronyh tho
rniU'ilHtntcKinhoiiil. Aiiflfort will bo
iimilo loopoit tip n ri'H'Unr imirkut nml It
(lie ntltiiilpt U (iiccoa8(nl ulilpiaotitK 10
Cuba nml Porto Itloo iwlll no, lionvy. HI
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THE GREAT T. A P.

1

"SyflHI Limited,"

1

Ol' Tim

ONK
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FINEST TRAINS IN THE

()r-Icu- ti',

WORLD
WILL

RUN

SEMI-WEEK-

BACH WAY TO

0

LOS ANGELES
SAN FRANCISCO,

I'ajo llornlil.
g

ALSO TO

St. Louis

NokiiI IlKhtnliiK kllltMl O. C. MorKnn
an 1'inployo of the rnllroml ijrmie In Inillnn
omiyon. no wn. uttriwt at mikivi won- utMilay.
Morcmi caiau from tho Iiullnn
Torrllor)- to thin ooiintry mul tin pooplo
IIvIiik in Nohin L'oaiity, Toxai. Wlilto

near

Chicago
VIA

TEXAS'S PACIFIC RY.
Tti rough Delta

A

-

a rut VU Worth.

THE PASTESTTuMB

EVER HADE.

Pnlnaa on Whoolo.
particular.

P. TURfs Ell, Q. P. A T.

A.,

1(1

El Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Loaves Alumngordo :!:!20 p. tit.
ArrlveH Kl 1'iiho 7:1ft p. in.
Leave Kl I'ngo (U::i() it in.
Arrived Alutnmjordo 2:15 n tti.
Muklug connection at Hi hm fof
tho cast, west and ullioltiU In Mux loo.
ConnQtlu(c ut Alamognrthnvith tho
stage lino for tho

v

White Oaks Country.
While Oaks. Honlto. Nngnla.
and suiiido eoul Holds.

(ny,

All" ?'.'iitiveti(i

'Villi Tuarw8Jktfti
ItmVM AlnliiOffurilii rifUr

lino which
arrival or train ouch day.
111,'

10:110

u. in..

I

Lwvea

liiz nt

12

wmii(itlii with tin south

bound train,

ll.

.

tlh Supt

l.KXAXDKll. A

Tat ft l'asa Agl

&
l

l

A.

YEAflS'
EXPERIENCE
BO

4
OCtlONB
C.
CofVHIOHTB
CMenpiMtn piar
pkatm
n
and
ind
tntiui
an
ether
galeklr a nmbalilr
naluilahle
fof. nt urn ii

YSSSTj
ffiBSraSu
"I'llant taken Ibuah sfJaWeats,
tuttc.

without eharae. lu the

hfific Hmcrican.

A handaoiaelr

MUnN

M!

"vie-torle-

n-

Feed Yard and

Corrals.

n

tliiio."--iloiidllu-

Memorial Chapel.
Aiifielodo Tulllo 'la hard at work on
The Supremo Court.
the
beautiful memorial ehapel wlileli
The MipreniB ootirt honl a hrlnl mmiioii
IMIpu Chnvea, one of Now Mexico's
Doit
Wodtioailny tmiruliiK to tako up iIihIIkIoiiii
of tlio Utiltml btntw luprume court. The mllllonairea, la hnvluK erested near Hie
Ihe oliaprl
Onthollo ohuroh lu Melon.
1110.1t liaportniit of HitMo wm In Hit) onto of
of Vermont
tho United Stiiliw vn. tlio Itlo (Irniulu Dnm will be of alteruale courtt-.t Irilitntlou romp my, wlnoli wiih rvinntiil. marble mid Arizona ltd aatidttone, real-lucd to tho third dlntrk't court to liujulro iu
foundation, Tho
on a grnnlto
to what I'Xtontn ihitn nt Kluphitiil llutto structure will be 111 by -- 5 lout dlmeu-aioii- .
would luterfvre with the nnvlKablllty of
Uulow the marble floor, which
tho Itlo (Irnudo at Itn lower oxtieinity.
up, will be six vault, do
be
oau
taken
Of tho other cimon, No. 7:sy, tho territory
Uat reatlutf places ot the
tho
for
alined
L'nltod
.Statei
the
Moxleo
vh.
New
Truit
of
The
Chaves' family.
Mr.
momberaof
wns
retnnnd.
ootapnny of Now York, otnl.,
cd to Hie lower ootirt for further prorcwl- - remains of the late Mts. Chaves wilt be
Inn. ThoouiM Involved tnxoti on IhihIh deposited In one of tho vaults,
and rnllroml rlKhtt of wny.
AmuiiK tho luterlor decorations will
to tho inhiiiiK cane of lleury l.oeuunrt do six pieces of flue itatuary, and Hunt
vi, Jmiies A. Jolinioii, ct nl.. ot llornnllllo piece will adorn the exterior front.
county, tho ootirt dlnnlMod tho npponl of
The wholo coat of tho nhapel will be
the plaintlir from tho deoUiou of tho ter- 910,000. Albuituerquo
ritorial supremo ootirt. Tho oaio Involves
Hid poM6liitl of the WmdiliiKtoli miiio nt
lllnnd whli'h ha bMii In lltlKntluu 11 num.
Cattle Raisin Outlook.
tArot yenr
of the outlook for oatttt rala-lui- ft
Spraklnu
In tho eitwiif WIIImiii Nhpkiiii v. nolon ptomtiient oattletnmi aald lo a Uul
rltaa Mnrtlu do Cortlovn. ut ul., the iu.
"The eattlo rait-Int- f
premo ootirt alllrnu tho JtidKiiieut of the pta "lletald" reporter:
lower court. The tleelilou U a very ttnvor-taludustiy I ttoloK to be tho principal
one. It decide Hut thmiRli the luth- - Industry iu thla eouutty for the next Ave
erof mi IIUKitlnmle child aeltlw with the years, you mark the ptedlotiun.
Tin
mother, the child l a rlht to wrt of the rsnaen 1 ear live vesis Is from the fact
nt
leave
hit
tuny
tmeltiUe the iiikii
that it will take that length of time, If all
.larttlb
A,
(be energies of the people are turutd to
Ibo tWrltorial Mipreme eeutt ..uuruwi
sountry stoeked
rnlsiim outile, to Kt
Parker-an98.
McFle,
JudgM
to meet August
Is not hko Iiok
ralslutf
Cottle
CniiHeker were lu ntteiidnue e up HKaiu.
Mexloan.
It takes a long time to biintr
raialoK.
JtMlo Mrl'le prwIdtMl.-N'- ew
up a Mil to an age where tt Is nselul foe
l.lvo Stock Association,
tirodesiteu, mid the eoeutry's sloek of
The live
SavH the SiirltiKer mockmmi:
When eattle
I now sadly depleted.
oattle
atuck men ot Hit terrltorj eomprUitiK ited
people grew dlseourpgMl
dropping
kept
ttvertwto Trmatr'i plwe, Mills pni.
of esttle aud the sow
tura n the iinrth to immiIIi lletlrnueti feneti with the rslsleg
irnve orKmilMd the La Clnui Live Stock tturu Hdd (or beef, lbs atteutlon ot the
nMlallMti. The iiwmllon la urMaitlMKt people was turnd lo other ebauuele and
for the purtMNW of protef Hon from wolvtw, the supply of sow aud heifers weut away
other mild niumitla nml thieve. They baluw the normal souditlon. so Hint now
hnveutiiiiloytHlJIuiiwn
end ThiiuiM nt a Ibeeouuliy, I nieaii the eutlre country
bounty of e IB for wolves, 8) for onyotes 1 iuau the entire country not simply
sail 91 for wild eats. Theae men have al- Texas has not a suUeleut number of
ready onptureil about fourteen wolves mid
eowa to prodneo a supply of eattle to
tho mine amount ot both eoyotes mid etti
That is the simple
meet the demaud.
country
to
ot
rid
thorn
that
and.they Inteud
It It 11 pow Ible to do so, Thoio who luve stutauient of the situation. Il Is not due
not entered their names as memoers of the to any other reason Hist Ihe piloe of catsuoelntion should do so nt ouse nml (litis tle Is up but on aesouut of the limited sup
kelp In runnltiK every nnlnml or blllitiK ply, the demand seems greater.
them out of the eoutitry. The assesialioit
'I'lif dsiflsud I going to be still
luteuds to make I heir territory a warm and
futare than It It
in the
fleeter
unprofitable IMd for Musk tlilvvw. I'nrksr
eampswed wtih Hm safply. and
how,
I).
some
MeClrmlinre
ot
BtidJ.
Wells
the
the prise hi eallle will go up Instead
me"! Interestwl in thewiterprtae.
g

111

at

Wry-lur'-

s

DALLAH.

'Xulurueii
111., inn k

11

J4 wssilr.

fcSKS'.l!';

Jouioal-IJomo-ora-

ut

ur

t.

nl lent ii dnm should not
bulldliitr of the
with the
and wuuld not
dam In d i aueh manner aa elalm
ed by the promot-- - of the othei dam lu
taking up all the "ilrr before it reaehn)
this section, 'I h u'a pleuty of water for
both dams, nit fai a this question is eon- nerned, and no ob 'aele should bo thrown
in the ray of Hie Ktephaut Unite people.
The llt'co.d has t cn this view of the
matter all along, i..nl so has the editor of
the Heconl wheu h't was putillsliln n
dally In this city. It Is almply edsurd In
take any other vie of It. -- Koourd,
inter-nation-

liii-rfer-

I'uhlli

witcrshlp.

Tho lotidenoy ol

I'Ubllo opinion is
In tho i iriHiilou ot approving.

BovRrntiient eotttrni and ullliuato ownor-tdil- p
of railways ai I telegraph linos. Many
psrsons who, a fow yoar ago, wore rigidly
opposod to anything or Ilia sort, now
that It ina oomo ovmitunlly. The
tutorstatu eouitnen o coiiiinlssion and the
niimurotis Inws rogulnllni; rallroall
hnvil pro) .ired tho pttbllu iitimt
for n step farthtir ii the same dlrsjstlou.'
There may bo a el augo befuru long in llio
trend of public lontimont on this subject,
but there Is no doubt that at the presosit
tlmo (he ntitnbor of people who believe In
what la called government ownership of
public utillilos is Krowlug rapidly, Hintigh
they are surtlelently In Hie minority In
most eommtiiilllesi. Kansas City blar.

Hpringer t3toskman says' that
oaltle are doing exceedingly well now
as there is some grass for them on the
mugs.
The lower places yet afford
better (raxing than the higher for the
reason that oar rains est far have been
hard aud not allowing Hie water to penetrate but aettle In the lower plaees. The
lakes are mostly tlllr. with water, aud
ruekuitn are tuooh elated on that
The

io--

I'll

n.

Jlobeon declined
iHereswary miKgestlen.
840,000 to Itaduro mid now (len. Wood
turns iwivn a oW.OOOa year job ami retain
his t,fiO0 in the army with the remark

that "money it nut the only thing In this
world." In these days when millionaires
lo prntHato
eon hire ot lkvge president
that promote their
tlteklmtof
hiufitiOM tni tliodi, and when eveu tnltili.
ters ot the smul oIibn restnril an ofter of a
higher salary as witilvalaHt ta a illvltie call

loanow ttrldaf lota,

(lie Willie nf stirti
4t set by SVtml to beyond
I)i .anno Dsmttrrat.

aeaw4

prlao.

Beer.

Ih

i

ntnl

i

Moiitiv Ida llttlo son psirlly opr-tti i!n lin n'. Tnpa.' aald ho, 'nMiui iit
tMiyw Hit' i imipniiy will anon aaaainltlf.'
roao. 'Ptoasw Ih
"Tin
l
Hutti.!:
iri't to It directly,' nkl
l.ln, ..In
"IL' iiiniluurd ma work. Ilia ftutt
wax M'i untvo: It aliowatl ttilXlBlj ti nil
utihi'iclmly Indoacribttble.
DIsiaters
luiil i i tiu In the field, and It was list all
harmony nmotiff Ida supporters. Very
Moon hla iiarbvr ntitw In, nml aanln Hie
oiuivi riiinii afTcrrtl to ivtlro.
"
ii.' n itl Liueotn: 'Just
me
oiii- - in. i ifiit.'
Ho got up, throw oft hU
foot. Hfiitfii iiiiimpir in one ohnlr iiimI
I'li-- i ii lit il ilia lutiK loss nrroaa
another.
In Hunt I hi face nml coin.
Tlio bnri-riitruiKl itmppltit: a rnxor. Wlien thai
the pn aldftit tuinetl Ii Ih hwitl
win
nntl Kriiily nakiil. 'Now, wtott exn I

inn1' Hiuanii'i.

AnhruMtr-'ttae-

iHK II

i.

mi

O. K.

ACKSMITW
C- ;.':!u;

.11

I

,

'

S

noi,

'I. ;. i' trti
"ii i.

.!
-- I

.In?"l lio iHinirtaiiiiinti

I'i:hd

Ivhly. X, 'I.

'"!i

tohl Itla inlaatoii.

' iniMiilfii'il kindly, decided

It

nu

t lu

wi-ti-

hla wny.

t

Vo

nottl

(

'

tr.Mti.B

an
awn
mum

1

SI J

B

tut (i.itip:iv this wilb tho court
of ftitNitira nntl kings, nor

uak
If WiiHlilnatnn or AtlaiiiH. or ovou
wcitltl linvo ao rocolrwl a visitor uii liitKiumss; but It was what Abraham Lincoln tlhl."
.lef-fcrat-

Mum

(Inn Unit In

TP - atory

Arvfiitliif

Is

from

.y (J 'iiiU,

'!( dinu;,

Htii)-- .

HI Hlnrlo,

nu

Hpnnixh. The antt-dolla
on In n provincial town lu ArtrmitliKi:
wlioao duty It wna to
"An employ
arrived late nt nlglit nt
InaiKft tin-in- .
otic of t bfiii nml naked n majucil
'tmiu'lm' who oiK'iiml tho door wlieto
llio fli lof of police was.
" The cliluf, air,' ho ntisworod, 'llvott
nt his farm, threw or four lonsiiea
off. Ilo acliloin coinoa.'
o

u'N K'li'iii'WiiiiM-f'llOCS,

i

published In
tohl of a pris-

uewatnvr

.

vrf'.O."

'

linns,
liiHoncrjr

llnnlutft'.

vJUil'llHWill'i1,

iloiic I'unt'h
i

J

IM1H,

Ammunition

oilii'.( (!ti

S;

Multlli iy

iIb.
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sotionl liottse, Hope.

Aug.
ut Lower l'euiihcu.
Aug.
lu Cox I'uuoii.
There will ho preuuhlitg every night
on this Journey. Ituv. Dr. Iltilrden, of
Oiiiuhu, Null., stiporlnteutlent of mla
alotis, iind Kov, .1. W. t'roohs, of Den
vor, gotioml tnlsiloiiury, tire expected
to ho with us ti ml 111! those tipiHiltit
inutile.
0. Thitrtdiiy, Aug. 10 Oti to
mil, tlio pltnio of meotlng,
At night
l)r. Kuiorttou, of CarlslHitl, will preaen
tlib Introductory luriuuu before the
nteoolatlon.
The (ilswiutloti will he in session
I'rtday, Satttrdtiy und Smiiliiy,
Tho
oiitup tuoetlug kervluoe will ootutnouuo
on Monday. Ann. II, and ornithine sur
orol days. It is hoped that those com
lug from Itoswell und other points In
tho upper l'eoos Valley will join the
curttvati ut Hope the evening of Aug.
7. Persons wishing to go hy roll oan
ilo so by way of Kl l'uso.
I'rosniil ii
on the K. 1. & N. i;. lty.,slxtei tullwt
u is six iniioa
iroiu Aiuiuogoruo.
from tlotiderolt on the siimtult of the
sauniiiienlti mouutaluaANasiah (Iiihun; Moderator.
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Aiir It l.wivo OnrlaUid (Kddy
oiitup thntntght ut auvuu itlroie.
i. Aug. 7t'uuii at tin uptci
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" 'And tho second of pollcnf
" "i'ho svcouil has not voino for homo
tliuo, sir. Tho noor ninti has IiIh wlft

Camp Meeting.
The Llnoolii llnpllit Association
will tiuiot ut I'nuuul, Tlmradiiy iiIrIi!
Atignit 10, 18011. As u nniuhor of mt
pie will he going from the I'ectm Vui
ley wo have prepared tin Itlnerury
thnl tliote wishing to go lu compiiii)
nitty do so.
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Huts,

c,

" 'And llio oltlcef of the gttitrd?'
" 'Ilo hns boon luvltod to a diiueo.'
"'And tho KciidaniiunV
"'Tho ffoiidernioH, air, lluleh their
dttty ut (I p. in. and don't rotuni till
noxt day.'
" 'Hut thla Ih u Rcnutlnll Thoro Is nobody liuro to oxplnlti things. And yon?
Who mo you'f
" 'I mil tho prlsonor, sir.' "
t
Tho whole thing rendu Hko nu
from it comic opom. Hut It In a
perfectly lltoial trnualiitloii from tho
papur uioutlouod.
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The lull iinKirlnntw of tljb town of
Carlataul luii irolmbly nt'Vtr iIhwiimI
iimhi thu inlmti ef minimis now
wfrlalinil If not
uiiiohk II ihkMo.
uiily n oMtar fur liiu ,iml IrritfnUuii
un I w tti wlUi liM(liimrtcni linrr,
Imi tt ta also Uih natural nwrkpl lor
tkosloek prmliiwd on the iimlrltw for
sorsniy-nv- n
to loo imlus un tlio
UHtl wwl. IDjile from thu jtoliit of
Uiu

'

(ltiatlaliis

)inu

Mvuty-nv-

v

ulttM roittliWMt i"int' to Ourlsliwil to
Jiinrkst while to tit wist m far ns t lit
siAto I III of Texas Uih stockmen 11 nil
(XuMmiI Utotr natural market. Tlie
irrigation onteriirlm nukes fruit rut
JtiK h ut'rtHlnty mid ilivlnM ulfiilfit
n
lwt farina, lnit on to stock In
tormU UhimIs IIh atilMtaiilial growth
of tll town. Midland, with no Irrlx
tiotl fa&lltUw wlmteriT, lias made uitd
always will Imtt koihI town tint no iwt
iw Uwn Carlsuaii tvin wpt tli Irrl
mil.
gillloii onterprlao ii.Mflltilitly
Thou tht private Irrigation pluuta on
Hooky Arroyit, lllue Crtek anil ivvu
ItlVpra mill Murk river, to any nntlitiiK
u) Did itrlMinn wull In tlio ooiiniy, will
nhvuys li n lonrco of rnviiiuie tlmt
unite of thu dry towm iiloiiir tin lint
Of tho V. V. or T. 1'. rullwnyn can
Irrigation work In
The
UUitv county nrt of imioli IniimrUnn
siiuar factory, lint
til la aim thu
Ul town of ('iirlslxttl In not dupcndeiit
tlioin for siisUiiimoo or t'ontlniicil
growth, for Its clmnucs aro hotter tluin
any otlior town In the wmt ovimi were
nil our (treat eiiUrirlaa vIhmI nut of
r
extatatiou. lint thtTf la no daii-io- r
Hell twlng tint 04ne, for tht I'. I. .VI.
ooiiiMHy never waa In hmcIi a iiruair
out condition as at prenvnt. Tim hold
era ol bonds will shortly
ntltl nil lire wealthy and alilu to keep
t Improperly In IU present high state
oraflRtlMioy. In no imrt of thu Irrltfa
Hon went It wutor so lavlHhly furnish
Ml m to tlw pntrona of llm company'
In nmiiy parts of the wost eineli pntron
tiu ditch take hla alinru f what
comet and must Iw t'otitpnt. whilo two
mid a half nun) fuel are furnished liy
this uoinpniiy. ThU I stillluli'tit tlio
droiithlett of seasons ' irow fruit and
with emu In Imndlliin will lirodui-WHO, yp oarn uml nhntil thruu crop"
What the land needt la
el nlfnlln.
moro fertutteliur, moru work mid leaa
Wiilor. To llioau who conteinplati)
In ('arlil)iid or Kddy ooiinty
thu Ci iiucN'T will any, do not ho afraid
far.iia a producer of frnli, live atook
and uitrdun vuKutahlua, there la no
ylucu to excul tlila valluy.
1 11 1

wld

rtt

ml.

.

apeech cremod n tenaa
tion and aUHipedod the Van Wyak
pfeaHletitml Imhiiii which had bowl m
carefully nuiaMl hy Dhrk t'tnkar. Tlio
AbmwmimI 1i rim ipiotra Mr. Ilonnaa
tollowt:
'We fleinoernta will Kn to Uih next
convention advoeatlnx aa l)for, Uiu
iinliniilMl roinnfla of frra attvur and
pihl at the ratio of in to I Dautoorata
in 1MB would, denounce truita, favor
the Income Uu, KfaiitliiK or Culmn
and the coiialruelloii and
inaliitunaiiou of the Nlcmrugim oanal,
and danonut'o itnpcrnllaui and Kavurn-inehy Injunction.
"With thMft prlnclpliu wu will K
Into theaaddle coiilhleut of victory,''
he declared. "Wo want thu aupport of
Taintnnuy, thu grunted, of nil local
IKilltlenl nriranlnttioiia, and, ubovu nil,
we want tn no Into the lluht under the
leadership of William J. llryau.''
The mention of llrynn's tiiiiuu was
grouted hy deafenlnu chuert. Thu tol
oicrtiphod ruimrt of thu affair anya that
na thu hud words full from tlio lips of
thu apeuker, thu audluncu vu oarrled
away In an niithurat of utilhuiluttlc
apphuue. t'huer after cheer nroso and
what atnrtud out as a Tammany Invu
feact Iwcame a hcivlliiK silver demon,
atrsttlon. -- HI l'nao Tlmea.

li't

tm

lion. Win.. I. iiuyan Tn an aihlrtna
bjtforuthu Uiiinavillu, (lenr;hitChiin-taniii- a
on thu I'ntirlh aald:
"Holding thu I'hlllpiilnu lalanda
tiffaluat th wlM nC thlr tHlMhilnnta

Invnlroa a new Ueiwrtiiiti in xuvem-men- t.
1 do
jMirt of thli
not mint
imttoirM people wMo can't rtrnd the
1'hu
dcolaralloH of lntf(Mnili)niir.
ilocllhu of tnrv llm htdilnd, not In
Thu (xpiinaln ar- trout of ua.
Kiituanl ta the m tuoti t of (ioornu 111,
Slmll wu any on thiadate of culuhmtion
that wu hail lived n hnndrml years iir
thu wroiiK principle? No. Somu
miy tako tlio lllhle In oiiu hand and
tlti'nun In Uie other. 1 thank tlod 1
uiu not In lavor of t hla T(fy of Chriait-lili4- n.
Wuahull.not du)Htrt from' thla
lurin of Kovuriiniont. Wu are not ruady
U ncuupt thu dovtrlnu of coniiiust and
ifiruo. la It not iloalru to nam moro
tunuuy titnt Ilea hhlnd thttlr colonial
iiii-U-

olloy.,

I lif
lliinal I'lnlnlr aiiotriiil
Tlnil III I'pelliiK Wrrr Hurl.
tm lirwKltie that animal
"People
haven't ifot iielliiaja don't know what
ilM-- r
are lal. iiig about." mid the Yet.
hiwaioun In!k Riilde na he mt clean-Iiihla rille. "I win cutting a trull
nroiuid one nf tho tiroutlu njirlUK onn
day, and. geti ua; wariued up, 1 threw
my cant over the end of a log. Hy and
hy I went on to hunt fur a drink of
water, mid It was pel Imp halt an hour
before I returned to my work.
"When I ennio up. It was to aco a
whnlln bljr iiioutilnlu lion ereopln along
to sin-luon thu coat. It was over tho
log In a way to innko It look like n iiiau
atooplii down, and tho lion was nicely
deceived. Ho skulked up to within 18
feet of tho log, rtouched Hat for n moment nud laid Imck his ears, and then
ho made two Junius of it. Ureanod
llghtulu wasn't In It with that crlttor.
It wiim llku u big hall of fur shot from
a cannon, and aa ha flew ho utteml a
acteecli which brought my hair on end.
If Hint coat had been n tnnii ho would
not have laid time to any gum. Tho Hon
1U down on It with claws nud teuth
reody for hualueaa, and in II vo necotids
the gnrmeiit wna cut Into enrpet inga.
"Then ho realised tho cheat, and you
nerer mw n human belli look ho fool(all went down (o the (firth,
ish. 1
the lire died out of hla eje and ho'd
for some one to hick
havo kIvcii
him up hill. Ills chain In wna so plalu
It Li Still nit ld.tiif.
that I ImiKhcd right out, nud that
Thu rupuhllcnn party Is now enni:-h- ! bioke Ida licit it. lie looked at mo and
puppy, nud when 1
In what Thu I'ost hellvus wilt he a whimpered llku n
knew he wna out
asked
his
mother
if
vain eirort to convince the American hu fetched n fort of sob in Ida throat
peoplu that thu protective aystum iih nud Ktiimkcd off llku n dog caught kill-Iabrocatud hy them la uo lenor an
sheep. If I lotild havo run faNt
In the economic affairs of thlM kv
enough to havo iwught him by tho tall
hu woiitd'l have even looked Imck. Ho
erninent.
Never was thero a wiwkur or more knew hu had made a foul of hluiHolf,
falacloiia poalthm aaauiiied by any par and hu wu tiled to go off nud hide nud
have a lung think." Uhlungo lulor
ty In thu history of thu country.
Oceuu.
Thu republican party him been so
succuaaful In this ruaprut In thu punt
Bha Will Met Over It,
that Ita ruprutenUttivoH II ml It hard to
Young Mr. JiiHtwvd My darling,
holluvu that the American people have
why aru you crying?
nt luat opened their eyes to the enur-inl- ty
Young Mir. Juntwcd- -1 havo just
of their preaunt tariff aystum, and rend huru
)
that nil tho world
thu Rioat Injustice
of its nppllua-tloi- l. loves n lover. Hurry, Hwoar to mo that
you do not toclprocntu their horrid
Philadelphia North AmeriIn very many waya la thu ttirllf law
of 107, known as thu Dlngluy bill, an can.
extreme application of thu protective
Tim Wo ml Hvor.
policy of thu republican party. This
llurgllng mil 1st hu lusty? Why,
law wiib paaaed In the face of thu pat honestly. If dnt feller wux coin tor
cut fact that thla country has for yuars commit murder, hu'd do It In Now York
domon.Urateil Its ability to meet thu statu bo's ho could Hit down whon he
Industrial competition of thu world on dlod. KnnenH City Independent.
iiiinl footing, and to ongiiuo with other
County Commissioners.
couutrlui in tiKKiusalvu competition,
iliwnl convened July I ith, iw, iiumumii
N.
MHinln'r
loHill'iiiniinriit.
and Unit, tno with complete biiccess CgilllltlKllHIli clialriiiHli:
WMIrox,
W.
1
t
No.
S.
Wonvor,
Xu.
ami
upon
a
Tn duny thla It rollectloii
Amur .1, wlu'ii tli IiiIIiiwIiik i tilno( lllrli
l.
win
lean manhood and huatnuas
tii.li.
(i.
Jcilni 1'rmikllii. nltoraey fn I nuu-Tnicy. niHNr'U
thv Ixmnl uml mH
tlial h correcilna in- - mmie lu rkhphoiik'hi
It in not nucoaaary to give natives of uml
trim for llm yenm VW, isul, NU, ism,
our exports to uatablUh thla fuel. Thu l7 nail liuina Hut wjhI hull ol III.- linrtli-w- l
iiunrliir, the went luill ol the out li went
truth fill awn, of thu Htutumunt la well iiuirlT.
mid the
iiiIIiwiiI oiiitrirr n the
Miulliwot
iinnrlor. ol aocllon Uu Ivu, town-lil- i
to
commercial
thu
iutulli(uut
known
uniilli,
tMi'iilylwo
r,nip iwt'iily-slHint llnn- world, mid iniua without
carl. II Hiiimnr iiit lo
up
tlx ml In Icir Hlcl
MMir- who untile
inmli- nu ermr hy cxlri.
iik on llir ihIk li.r
ycHin ollmr iiortloi olwilil ktIIum uml
In view ol thu situation then, to Mill
n llicivon
i n in nlmw ti f miii
mil Mr-frame a uiouaiireof uxtretnu protective mIiI rilln Hit' ii iiioii nt ol inxt' al no on nnio
ImiiiI. ninl It liirtlil'ii
the linni-nrlnii
features waa to overlook thu most that Hi" vitliin plnrtHl iiiii shIiI InInixl
Inr
I In- - huhi o
ItSU hy HinaiiMMor
Htrikluir phuaau of the Industrial altua. llfiiN'niiilfNrHirnrrt,
in iw an error ami
Unit the viiln per acre put iiikjii aalil Innil
tlou In America.
Inr III" yiir mMNhoillil
iimiii herehy
With uiuiuuttloiied uhlllty to inauti U
llxi-iuml reduced to, no dollar and lllty
i
pr
miih,
and
filature cheaply, and on a inaKiilllcuiit miMwid In
nun iiltHMHM'iiliudyenm
It l tlicreli.il nroyred hv llm hoard Uml
houIu, and with thu capacity to aupply
lnxe fnrllw loltft'lin yaara U llsi il H
thu dumuuda of u market, there was the
lulliivm wniinui
nilinil iihiioio, it
miIij iiarty Wlm
practically no opposition to encounter, apMrliiKimyto mUiu board p.ihal
hi
iniui mr iu jhijt 1. ISJN,
and thu Ureal duty ratuaof thu Dingley when
iiiearrur ineiiiioueci hrrtilii.
tot', v.vi.. TOT. 1 X
bill liient tiuthlliK hut the hulldliiK up VSAII Araaa
of Itumutiau fortunes for thu manufacIH)
O.lt
turers nl thu cxpenro of thu grunt pro- lM
1-IS
taan
ducing and unnaiiinlug elements of thu PON
an
is. at
tt In Uu rvlore orderm: hy the Ixwrd thai
country.
trenuin-- r and colluclnr icclv
hu I III- - fill
Thu larllflH atill u Issue and will re- Miaouiil
due Inr the yci.rt nlxive mi (nrtli
or
H,inlty
without
thereon Hie
main nu issue itntlll thu people plauu a amount latcreat
yvnn aa almve
el opHlte
party In twweu thut will put It on a Mated.
J. O. LMineroH aiipenri. a fur I W, Uounr
revenue Imals aluiply, with a view to racvlver
Inr the I 'lint Mtl.niml llHiik ol Ifflily
New Meslco, npArtiiK lMfnm Ihv umrfi
meeting tlio uuuuaanry oxpuniua of thu aud
auk): that the county coininlMloniira
on die
Uxe fortlie iw.r
guveriiiimiit uoonomlually admlnlilrat-ud.- real i tale
The
Houston Post.
miriheaiii niiariernl the iiorilincvM oiinrier.
ot neetliiii ft. lovuMhlp 12 "mill, raime as
eaat fur thv maMiu Hint n ivmillt wn
Alnro I'or Sale.
hy the dUtrlcl
lorney In Ouiluct
protaxes thereon he paid th
1 have In In my
iKiaturuugray mure perty hlcti ho nuppuMMt ini' miin ill'
him a
hut
nllerwardu
he
receiver
fnuud
Inxe
that
uu
tuft
which
thigh
will ui mo had not horn iMiii noiwlthatnaillim
branded UA'
be sold for pustnragu Monday duly III- - ho had iwan toM h luiil Mid nil ot liU inxos
nnil tneMMirrt heloa Fulr miIvImhI la the
CM AM. SWANfcOK.
l(l iipplhullnn.
preniloei. rrloeui
Ttie bill ol fnil A ml nr veer Hi fur clutliliiu
dexirnyoil hy nr on aetoiint o tlckni'M
Tho Laud

punc

vu

wan.

prnt liMlioatttoiM alfalfa and

Ifrain
cattR will

veiy aearett tlw ooinluif
Um arm Urn fanuura
is Uiu valley at praauHt Uwn at any
tlmu in auvvii or uhiiit yuara. Then
tit farmra around, l'luwneti and lla-b-
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UMlae No. II,
Ill

Wo cojitrol botwocn WX) and 100 rosicjlont
lots in Jiddy mid wo hornby p;ivc notioo tlmt
on July 1st noxt wo will incriMiso tho jiricoon
aanio from 50 to 100 per mit,
T)m timo to
buy is NOW.

owmniunli ntlnn at 1:!H
t,.
ot each
srd
Vlaltlna lifelhren
yjtoil toaltcBd.
I lluiikHta.
W. M.
A. N. IHrr. aeey.

Tl!noWlh.

1.

0, 0. F. IS&l

every
lHilnv.'ntfMnl,ltf In
Maanulc Imll.OVtalttUli' lirolhera In Kh1
iHHdhiK cordially welcome.
U..W. MclllU. N. (I
r. II. WtnuliT, Secy.
No. II lllHlta

of tho
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McLENATHEN & TRACY,
Real Estate Agents.

World-Ma-

ity Hall the aocomt and
(nurth Tueadny nfulil ot each month.
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lo the unin nf MU.W was

tn lie iKjird aud the boanl nftftr
Tho board of piihtlo Intitli taut Kutulny an exiuolliAtluii
nl Mid Itlji and heliui lliily
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THE OENTltAL SALOON,
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lirro

pflHCK.

Ol niKMl

nro aneclnl iluin. nent Inr thu Inrinor.
Inillee nud the
and Klrln, henldea n
world ot Kentirnj uewa inntter, lllustrnteit
W'n oiler 'Hie
arttclcM, f tc.
New and the ri iiiii:NT tor II mnntlin for the
nw clubblnK iirlco m HS.1S cnli Thla kIvm
you three paper n week or IW papers n year
lorn rlillriilouily low price. Ilnnd in your
ni once

ilaacl tlio mnzi you
willloolx.jtaa.0
.Cox nt

loootmsio tlnoy clonl lax jtlx-t-lEjcxoixria
olaBH Kooclis tvxxcl ovorytoocly

Heml-Woek-

Koinp

&

At.

Woernor, JJropriotor8.
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MliHK-ripii'i-

Notice of Shcrllf'a Sale Under an
Venditioni llxponns.
la the idtstrltt court wllliln ami for the
county ot Kddy, territory of New Mexico.
Thotnaa llnlHon
liy next frteud,

)

In aMuiupalt hy
I
v
in
HttHchmetit.
I
Ilenry Hwenl cl nl.
I
u
Nutlco la hereliy veil .nl,
Whorrna. In ana hv tho terms nf

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

'No.

expuuna laalieo iroin
aid
veiiuiiioui
cnurl lu thv atmvu alylail catlae on the iSlli
I). I M, which enme tu my
A.
Mnv.
nf
itav
iihiiii nu me mil un' of May. A I). IrtSJ.
iiiii ndvlaed Hint n Jmtmnonl wna rvmlered
in aniu cituac in tavor 01 mm piniiuin nan
naalual the (iMlenilnnla therein, Henry rlweat
nud itrurleltn hweel, na the 3Snd dny of
Nuveiuher, A I). 11, fur tliaumnf SIO.30
diunniiua nud coata, iiiuiiuiiIIiik t MI Mna
inxwl mid leanl luteruat thorcou froin Unit
dnlA nud thnl nt (he annie tluiea Judgment
aiiataliiliui certain nitnrhuient
wna rendered lu tuvorof anlil pinlutltt, nud,
Wherena, I iiiii cuininiiudeil hy the anld
writ to Mill nil ol the iutercata of the anld
lluiiry Hweet mill llialrletla Hwcet lu nud
(ucrrinlu ri nl ealnte altumcit la Cildy couu
ty l New Mexico, mid butler dvacrlbiMl na the
", of avc. si, nud the ii', aw1! of ace Jrt of
twp. JiJa, r. 34 , helnu In nil IIU nciea of
Innil, Im'Iiik the amne Innil which wna nt
liivliod hy tlio thi'ii ahuritl of r.ddy county
under the nrlKhuil writ of ntlnoluneiit Isamm
iu anld cniiH'.
Now therelorv III nccordnnce with the
of
venditioni
aald
exw
una I will ofler for anle nt public miction nil
ol the Iutercata. , if Uie anld Henry Hweet nud
llnurlelln Nwih-i- either or both nf llinin,
whivti they now imvo in nud tu the anld HO
nciva nl hind iiImivc deacrllMid, or mi much
thereof aa may Imi nucotuHiry fur the aatlffiio
linn of aald luduuivui, ninuuntliui to UI.)
dHiiuigFa, Ml S coala mill thl.KI Interest
Iheniun to the day oImiIc nud the uoala il
exeviltlllkl th Alu writ lo Imi (HXtxl, nt I )ij
(he
auxtli Iron t iliMir ol the court houae
town uf I'.dily. laliild) county, territory nl
New Mexico, on Mumlny, the lOlli day ot
July, A. II. law, nl the hour of 10 o'clock a.
in. of aald day.
The terina ul anld ante lire caah.
Wllneaa my liand thla Ith day uf May, A.
t). lies.

Fresh Mouts, Snusago, Giuno,
..Always on Hand..

1
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STI'.WAItT.

louuty.

puhlicntluu June ItHfl

Si STONK, l'ropB.
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........Fancy Groceries a Specialty.
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M.

N

nuy Itart or City.

General
Merchandise.
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SANTA FE ROUTED

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

Wherena. un the tlrat day of Mnrch, A. 1).
ISM, r. i:. t'iiuwny uiiide, executed nud du
(IvmciI uutu the
rat Nailnunl llaak ol
Itildy, New Mexico, n uorpunillou orenuiliwl
folNE
nud cxUUiik under the Inwa of the l'u led
htatea uf Ainerlcn III lullllloil tn imtluiinl
hiiuka, nudilolnu huallieaant thldy, lu Die
lerrltury uf New Mexico, hla morlnHue dawl
the liiuda nud proiwrly therein
uml hureliinllei' ili'.acrllHd. aluuiteil In Lilily
county. New Mexico, aa aecuiity fur the
imy inuiii ui one prunuaaury nine lur ineauia
oi ii lee thmianiid auNull hulldlvd (I.JW).()l
dullnra, with lutercat nt the rate uf twulve
(12) imr cent i wild proiulaanry llntv lielim
payable on ileiiiauili which anld inortuiiue
wna itltMl furiocnrd on Uiu :ltilay of Mnrch.
A. Ii. nao.nad recordetl In bonk volume lu)
Transfers from 111 Paso
Fori Wortfe.
luortunsiia at pniiuM, etc., uf thu records
ol Mini Kddy county.
Ami, M'lierona, iiieanm ni.inanua ooiumiiim a liuidltloo that ahuuld default tw inndu
.uk tut Tffiio Until nnil MnpH of Your tenrsni A cent, or wrltu
lu tlif tHiyiimilt nl ilia iirlnciHil id aald uutu
ur any luteruat due theroon when iteiiuilldti)
bo
theucefurth
lawful
li annum iiiuii nun
lur llin Jaald The 1'lrat Niitlonal uanx ui
II. UOUOHTON
J. W. 11 LACK
I.Uily. New .Mexico, II amiMann and
aluiia. loeutel lulu and UM)ll aald rtal oa
1). '. mid
1'ahh, Akoii
A.,
llun'l,
lhof
aamn
una
aeu
Mini
al
niaHMe
lUlc
nubile a not loll . to Hie lilahe. lildder lor
Kl l'UMI), 'I'uxiih
Topuka, Kutisaa
caah, at (he (rout door of the court bouto ol
Iheooiiuty oir.ilily lu aald territory, or on
the preiiilaea, Ural Rvlim in i Iloe ul tae lllile,
to
terina cud place ul ante and the proiH-rloa Mill uy nuveruaiua Ill aumu neWalMltM-nubiliheil III the county aiiirraniu
inn.
Inaerll'ilia tlverool, Ita wikly, ami
onu dat a, If a dally, wflhpovicr oludjuuru
HOTEL
mem oi aaiu aaie n mieu na n iiilabl lei pro
no- nor. oi vernal nonce alven or wruii-Ice KIeil nt the place aUverllMKl Inr audi
aiu:,ai
ai wuioii WHI aaw I lie
itauk nililit iiurcKaae if Ha ahocid Of III."
hiauoat and beat bid.
Aud wlivrsoa. deuianU lias been made
Umiii aald- ('. R. Conway fnr the payment ol
EDDY, N. M.
i
the P l- mi I of ald note uu
inirn-h- i
demand iiaa nut hoen d
due t: rciin. which
m. I'uuwiv.
.mmhuIumI wllu be . He aMIil I
j
ano itare I now due and unpaid nnuii aald
C. W. HUTCIIINS
foa auaa ot Unity m v.iii liuudri'd
Iiote tiiaatlier wllb lulir.ot thermui al
liar can! ymt aiimnn Iromlhc Ilia day
Mnnap,cr.
ol AUMUSt, A. Ii. lavs.
iiiliiifl
AuiTwbercaa. Iuu' w ltni.i i. ia uow tba
duly apiMJlnliMl, ouallilud and i.ciloa) rocclv-e- r
ol TM rirat National Hank .1 Kddy. New
hold, iu trivt
Meslco, and aa audi icc-iwkit loa bcnetlt of the m dltor ol aald bauk
y
nw
pro
i
ot tba aald
and
i
all of the
bank, liiclodltia the imlu miiH iuor(aoe
Kow. Isjaralora. the iM laaac W. Uuonra
aoaa raaalwnr lieeubi alv. a uotka Inalaa
I). M. al
IbcSf.t day ol Julr,
loonur.
I ha WMii' of tuu o'clock
In tto Hyuoon, at
Uoi aoulli trout duor ol life court bouae oTT
wrMWii, in iw lowu oi imiiy. tamiory
oTnow iriilio, k wiUaoll al iwli'lc auction
iu tlw biftiaat MMcr foraaali. ol tba land. All kinds of new work n Hpoeinlty
liniilsmonts of nl
i'Armloj
ooata ot lurccloauT. In actoedauvu wltfi and
klnitrejialrod(on shot t notion.
uurtuaut to tho tvriua ol the aaM uiortaaa.
uroiwrty.
T
tbikUuwut
Uh. &i uait m m ofuckuiui tlw urtalaol UQU3J?
towualte. and lota aud Sol block IT, HIM HW
TKKD
IS ol blurt U ol lite t'lrat addlflon lo
low u oi juiu ni'iw i ai'iaoaui Rddy cuii wit.
of N. w Ut xl.
1
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PcoiH A TfViih Hint.
Mkiws In I hla htiaitllni; Imwht
kardMt t
ktrMrlC

iw

com-tdsilR- il

tno how boantr at tho OMaik-fatoblo. "I woMour what ihvy
H
ar euKad aliuoaa enllroly In iHatla of V
"Per Uap," mU Wie star Iwanfer.
Utft rnialng and haru entirely innorwl
fuadifM from a Wlltra mm."
"af
lL corn, cane and ailalfa crofia.
l'n-ItDutroit I ru l'ruos.
somrtdvralihi oauu ia aown from
now uu fowl will ho awrau and. huiil to
In Ilia ll
gti thu oomlug wlntwr.
WoututliHiM a daf i mi u Hivoa nu n
. ''
swor which auikw a wvinlurfully cIum
J.S. I'loK Iwi it way hit, although lis has totally uilsuudur
t ipwtklHK ld mind whMiurur ho ta stood tho uueoMuu.
iallCd on to auy aoiNHthiliK.
"1h your sou's bride a pretty glrir
In Js'uw
furk m thu Fourth he ntiwdud a aunod an ohl lady af a puuHrtoiw and
TamiMBy dtanuf ml Ukl tku fotlov -- wry dwr ohl BjotitlowAU whwo soti
Iwil rwontly utarrid Die dauuhtar of
art of Um Uur that Uty wohh! to
to frill In IIH9 for U". J, UryiH a ujMusrow tftooar.
'Xo.'' mid tho ohl wan mlwLr, Maaw
aaM U MltMJMMt
of ntvur in
alas wMl Iw whu Use ftttkac

w

st

ar

m-W- M

38&'
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UnaJHtlu4iuliuuiaeo
lu iKlottor, iw.

oatll
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mtn

Thurnlay

evenlliant 1 1) o'clock.

k

ta-n- iiu

U

wIliUM", iHMMHau

ofP

every

Meetii

Ami

nt

Hoard.

Thu eoab of wiikIiik an imrlKhtuoiia
Mt ttouqiiiiat SKMlnat thd I'lllpino ha a
alrmtly rtuohed una hundrwl and twun
Lt will coat
ty liillllona of dollnri
many ttniua thla iiiiioiint to uoiiiiiur
thu nativoa and uatabllah thu anver-elKti- ty
uf thu L'liltwl tjUitu in Uo
rulilpuhio, and It will require thu
of Dtty thouaund trooiw uu
tho lalanda at all ttiiiua to hold. Uiu
in aiilijeotlon U u hated nil-r- .
ltuuevfllwit aaaluilhitlou la an
luxury. sprliiKur
stock

F.ddy f.cdga No Bl. K

FOOLED THE CATAMOUNT,

Mr. Uomk'

Hmt MoMOtf

Sale.

tarawHM to au ontor asKiau hy lino, rraux

lonawia. iHann. nv uaauri Xaar MStssao.
oi
i. lb Si.i ilar nl Anaukf. van. at ft
o'clock a. i .
rtNualuinii aaaafa ot tfee
LI..I ali.MM.1 I oik. ol EAdi.Saw
Xaslcu.
will Im luriUnlMM( BV an- acihedule af au
pi niH in ine n ivi--r
I
W. HCWkfltN.
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Food nnd Livory CorrnL
in oonnootion. Aooonimodn
liv1' :i!jtl MtUiafuclun,

'

SU

DIXIB DOINUH.
nmintUrr Vntlj Hlnni1.
llrjnn n MhoVrMik.
Taeemn, Wash., July 10, Tho Fair
Baltimore, Md., July 11. Following
Summit of Pike's Psak, Colo., Jul)
Alaskan boundary party
As the consequence of a lookout at
are tho new southern enterprises re- II. Han. William J. llrynn came up banks-Postported by the Manufacturers' Keeord: yesterday (rem Colorado Springs. The returned from the north yosterday and Tampa, Fk., WW elyarmakors are unArkansas. An lee factory nt Forest entire ascent at the peak was one con Interviews with mombera at tho parly employed.
City, the purchase ot 10,000 acres at tinual ovation, enmps being decked Indicate tlmt tho watershed an White
Dr. 1C U Hamilton, ono at Arkansas'
timber land, tho drelnpmenl ot which J mil In the national enters and scores wm. hack at Hkagway ana uyea, win most prom I u en t physicians, died at
bounfor lumber will necessitate the eree- - of pleasure seekers from all over the be accepted as the International
ItlchiHoiid. that state.
lion ot two sawmills and the building eeunlry wero lined up along the dary line at that point. The White
lly the bursting ot the cylinder of
passes constitute the
of from eight to ten miles at railway, track to cheer the silver leader as tho and Chllcoot
steam thrasher near (llarksvllle,
a
boundary.
center
ot
Alaska
the
storm
Alabama. Waterworks nt Oneonlo, train passed.
Tetin.,
three men were badly Injured.
t these pclnts the Canadians hotie to
Ho received the following dispatch
tho orectlon of between 000 nnd 700
1). Uoyd, n promlner.t young
W.
secure
concessions lunt win enauie
cake ovens upon tho properties secur- from J. J. Dlekey, western superin
man ut Jackson. Miss., died from
tendent of the Western Union Tele- them to secure a port of entry Into the the offsets ot on overdose at morphine.
ed In the recent largo deals.
parts
gold
other
fields.
All
Klondike
Florida. An electric light plant graph company, dated at Denver:
conPostmaster 1). II. Hniltli at Opellkn,
"I congratulate you on your eleva- at tho country thereabouts where
and telephone exchange nt Motitloollo;
Im Ala., has rocelved from Washington n
ot
are
little
looked
for
cessions
art
machine shops nnd roundhouse at Ml tion."
portance compared with Lynn eannl, balance af $M.0i due him for servlcta
Mr. llryan sent the following reply:
ami.
Is the key to tho situation. Sen- rondercd In 1S0S.
Georgia. An ochre mill nt Carters
J. J. Dlekey, Denver: Thanks. Wo which
Fairbanks,
when Interviewed,
ator
H. W. Wealher'urd. an engineer on
vlllo; a cotton mill of BOOO spludliw J reached the tap In safely. The nver- placed importance on the fact that he the Roiitherti railway, was aseaiMlnated
age
grade
of the road being one foot
nnd loo looms ut aroeusboro; n crco
must stt with tLe Joint high commis whllo asleep In n ooaeh at Tussumbln,
WILLIAM J. 11HYAN.'
soling plnnt nt Augusta; n planing to sixteen.
In August, but declined to state Ala. Ills son Is under arrest ahargod
sion
The day was ns perfect as has been
mill, sash nnd door factory at Mneon.
what
lines ot argument he would take. with the deed.
Kentucky. Stovo foundry nt Au ;kcu here, nnd (here was no difficulty
Hegardlng boundary matters that
The eighth annual convention ot the
In seeing Denver and Pueblo nnd
gusta! distillery at Louisville.
wore discussed during the four weeks Southern (1 rowers' association was held
Louisiana. A $O,000 rice mill at mountain peaks 110 miles distant.
spent In Alaska Senator Foster de at Ashovlllo, N. C, and was tho larg(luoydan; a rice mill at lwsterwood,
clined to apeak.
est and most onthuslnstlo In the hls-to- r
To lla 1rtetlit Agnlntt.
with dally capacity of 300 Imrrels.
" I am op
Personally,"
added,
he
ot the nssoolntlon.
11.
Paris. July
It Is rumored that posed
Maryland. A mill to develop Umber
to yielding an Inch ot United
Inas
a
the
Chattanooga Southern railway
result
of
of
revelation
the
Tho
nt
Frlendsvlle;
telsphone
lands
factoStates territory. A careful Investlga having refused to accept tho valuation
ry at Dalllmore; butter dish factory at human cruelty procured upon Dreyfua
Cambridge.
while on Devil's Island, M. Lettatt. the lion, however, demonstrates that there placed upon Its property In Georgia a
may be different constructions placed
Mississippi. Waterworks and sew-ora- minister who was responsible for the upon the treaties Involved as regards board ot arbitration Is to bo appointed
HiilO-l- il
Hitrrantlara.
M.
orders
to
Daniel
charge
while
In
of ihannols, the situation at looser Islands to adjust the matter.
at Aberdeen; rebuilding of for-tl- 1'
July 12. A special;
Louisville.
pennl
tho
settlement
Dreyfus
where
Mrs. L. A. ltlco, a resident of San
factory
at Meridian.
vr
In the main tho
from Williamson. W. Vn.. says:
was confined will beproceededngnlnst, nnd tho like. Hut
dropped dend of hoar! disease
Antonio,
Is
plainly given n strip
United Stale
North Carol Ini) lllo mill nt
Kllaa Hatfield, tho noted desperado,
tho government not confining lis no
while walking along a street in Atlan
sash-car- d
or
cnnnl,
ot
to
addition
nt
territory
Portland
north
Armril TrnnioH,
and son of "Dovll Anso" Hntnald.'
to tho dismissal of M. Dsnlel.
factory at Hllsaueth tion
thereabouts, ten marine leagues In ta, On. Mrs. ltlco was n nlcoo ot for
Washington, July 11. The war
feud tllnti
M. Dtfordl, tho handwriting export,
leader of the Hntflold-McCo- y
enlargement
land, oxcept whero n woll defined mer President Tyler nnd a first cousin
City;
ot
cotton
mills
nt
dnys
some
received natlco
cost lit lives, surrendered to (lov. At
who
Dreyfus
testified
tlmt
was
the
nil
Mayndnn; grain elevator ot 10,000
mountain raitgn plnces tho Iwundary of tho Into (len. Hobort It. Leo.
ago tlmt tho Filipinos were organizing klneon of West Vlrglnln In person yes
of tho hordereun, still remains at nearer the coast. Mnny contend that
twoJtbor
Tommy White, tho boy who Is
Halelgh:
capacity
at
bushels'
American
Intercept
the
expeditions to
tcrdny nt dray. Hatfield shot Sheriff;
me neau or mo nntiiropomotrlc
transports to nnd from Manila, most ot Hills a wcok ngo and has been holding story cotton mill with capacity of SOW partmont. but has been deprived do tho watersheds Imrk ot Sagway and charged with murdering his father,
of Dyeo are the dividing lino. On tho ono mothor nnd slstora near Athens, Ala.,
spindles and 310 looms at Bholuy.
which for some time will be carrying off a posso In tho Kentucky mounhis olllclnl duties.
ns captured at Montgomery. Ho
sldo are! tho headwaters ot tho Yukon
Carollnn.
Booth
at
Flour
volunteer troops.
mill
would
tains. Ho ont word that ho
Huron Ilnulnoy. another of tho arts
a man named Lawsou killed his
(lowing
olnlms
streams
on
the
tho
other
and
very
host'lo
small
Vorkvlllo; saw mill with dally capacity
It Is evident that a
surrender to Oov. Atkinson only.
tacratle promoters of the domonstrn Into Lynn canal, lletween those two father and thon mndo him murder his
40,000
ot
ot
dry
lumber;
raft, with a slnglo gun, especially n
feet
kilns
at
at
(low Atkinson and guards arrlvod
itlon against Lobet at Autell, has boon districts thoro Is a chain ot mountains mothor nnd sisters.
Montclaro.
rapid fire gun, could seriously Injure If arny after him.
Hatfield Immetmrdoned.
which, In tho opinion ot some, bring
About fifty men omploycd In a tie
nut sink on unprotected transport.
Tonnoseeo.
Three
hundred coke
diately approached and snook nnuuic
It Is understood that M.
tho boundnry line some eighteen oa in p on Wildcat mountain, twenty
two
To meet this hind ot attack,
prisoner
lefti
governor.
developIn
Tho
ovens
connection
the
with
with tho
also desired lo pardon llaron Christl- coast. Thin seems to miles from Fort Smith, Ark., drank
transports are to be armed at once. with the governor for Huntington.
ment of 300,000 acres of mm! land In anl, who made the assault on lilm.luit mlU nearer the
expression
ot the American wnter from an old woll nnd everyone
a
be
supfair
upon
to
The navy has been called
Hatfield looks for acquittal on tho Cumberland. Itoano nnd otbsr coun- - the cabinet decided that this was oulto
boundary
question, lly was taken sick. Several have died. The
ot
tho
view
H Is ground ot
ply tho guns and ammunition.
tics; addition to the plant ut 7.I110 oik or lite question.
the
treat) It is woll had not bun used tor sevoral
construction
of
this
planned to place ono or two
mines nt Mossy Creek.
joflt years.
Hngland
tho
will
receive
held
Ymitll,
on cenh transport, and this
Ouloril
Hiluenlart of
I'tiMglit lAUn n TlernM.
Toxos. Distillery
Worth,
at
Fort
fairly
bo
every
can
and
point
tlmt
of
will servo as sulhclent power to resist
Detroit, Mich., July 12. Thoro wcro doubling tho capacity of tin cotton
Chicago, III., July 11. Mrs. Ann
hand,
granted.
honestly
On
tho
other
are
Filipino
tho
anything
yostordny
After t'nnnnn.
the attack of
about 136 delegates present
mill nt Cuuro; round bale ginnery at Hlltalieth IngcrHOll of Pnliiosvlllc O., howovor, tho Canadians nnd many of
likely to bring ngaliut tho ships.
Salt Lnko City, Utah, July 10. A
of tho Amorlcnn, Ferris.
who kidnaped little demld I.nplnor,
In tho convention
tho English hold Hint tho boundary warrant based upon a complaint sworn
Tho guns havo beon shipped from Association of Kducntors of Colored
was taken to the Jollet penitentiary
Vlrglnln.-Inoronsl- ng
rapacity of
should bo drawn thirty miles or ton to by a represontatlvo ot a Now York
i yesterday.
the llrooklyn navy yard lo tho Wash- Youth when Hov. 8. W. Ilraden re-- . tho Iron
fought
tigress,
She
like a
furnace nt llrlstol; replacing, j
mnrlno tongues Inland from tho head nowspapor linn boon Issued
ington gun shops, whero thoy will bo quested Hint tho commlttecon rcsolu- from
and It required three men to take bar lands,
ot
a
foundry
Lynchburg;
n
at
lly such n construction
Tho guns will bs Hons take somo action on tho talk,
lilted for sorvlco.
Attorney
ofllce far
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from
hor
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J u II
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In
lo
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cab
tho
stave
bo
an Inlet
mill at Itnannke; Increasing ca
courso Lynn canal would
thlppd to Ban Francisco In duo lime to of W. W. Uoyd of St. 1nils before the.
Angus M Cannon ot tho
pacity ot Hour mill at Dublin; saw yard.
Into Canadian territory nnd ten ma- - President
he tisod on tho outgoing transports, tho Christian Undcavor convention. Uoyd's,
wore placed upon the
Handcuffs
charging him with
church,
Mormon
mill at Iladford.
rlno loaguoa inland from tho headlands
llrniif.ii nlilpcted 10'
first ot which will nlso carry guns Tor nuiuo ,i.,.t
woman, hut slip twisted ono hnnd free,
polygamy, which Is cited ns bo lug conniwv iinv
tun.
many
bo
miles
cntrnnco
would
tho
at
Wost Virginia. Sixty coke ovens nt struck
Ihe transports which may hereafter were: "If Christ wcro In tho south,
Jnllcr Whltmnn In the faco and south of Skagwny and Dyca and hones trary to law. Tho affiant cites a Ions
i
lenvo Mnnlln with vnltiitblo material, and his mother or his wife or daughter) Ilonwood; wntorworks at Montgomery; i tore her clothes unit off.
In support ot the
Canada and Hngland would havo tho list ot witnesses
returning volunteers or discharged or
llV a nCSTO lirlltC. WOUldj electric light plant nt Point Pleasant.
Whon the Jail olllco was reached tho covctrd port ot entry without a ques abovo charge, Including Senator CanHlok soldiers.
aged kidnaper threw hciself upon tho tton ot
he rcsont It?" wcro followed by a par
doubt. Ah I look upon It per non, Martlm A. Hughos Cannon, wlto
l'mvlilanBl llsrngiillliin.
floor, toro hnndfuls of Iwilr from her
tlnl dotenso ot lynching.
Honally, Lynn cnnnl Is a part of tho ot Angus M. Cannon; Ixircnzo Snow,
Fcrrr Siliinllnn.
Washington, July II.
under heud. srrnnmlng and kicking with ocean, therefore, It would bo unfair president of tho Church of Jesus Christ
Washington, July 12. Surgeon Ocn
I'nlnl In
Instructions from tho president. Adjt. frantic rneigy nt tho Jailer and his to draw a lino thirty miles Inland of Lnttor Day Saints; Oov. Wells,
In a
Now York, July 12.-- Flre
srnl Sternberg has rccolved two cables
(Ion. Corbln has sent telegraphic In
assistants. She was flnnlly curried out from tho wntcrs to bodies ot water of (leorgo Q. Cannon, counsol for tho
tonomont In Monroo structions to den. Urnoko. commandfrom MoJ. O'llellly, chief surgeon at
bodUy and hold by main force on tho
that nnture and call It tho boundary First Presbytorlan church; Joseph F.
Havunn. regarding tho yellow fever street early yostorday morning rcsult-- j ing In Cuba, den. Otis In tho Philip- rldo to the depot.
Smith, Herbert J. Orant nnd J. T.
under tho troaty."
od In tho fatal Injury to five persons. pines nnd (Icn. Davis in Porto ltlco,
situation. In the first he says:
Hammond, secretary ot state.
"Hnvnrd ut Santiago telegraphs re- and the overcoming by smoke of eight to glvo provisional recognition to tho
Onrii Wnntoil.
lint Una Klllail,
All
fight nt I'laiilr,
Washington, July 11. The secretavised list showing 122 cases, with 24 others.
Spnnlsh consular ofllcluts In those IsColumbus, O., July 10. All but ono
Fatally Injured: Mr Ileberca llnsok, lands. They have beon notified ot the ry ot agriculture has been appealed to
Tonn., July 10. Near
Nathvllle,
deaths. Including four officers Fibri
of tho members of tho family otWlt Plkovlllo, Tonn., nt n picnic Saturday
nous. Clondennln, MoUughlln and Itoso llnsok, her daughter. 12 yoars, In appointment of various consular
on bohalf of tho Hood sufferers ot
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llnm llclnhard of this city
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a supply
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daughter, six years old, burned on tion, nnd directed thorn to permit been compelled to decline ns the de Jurcd by a Dig Four passenger train wounded.
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Pnync, Hull, Steolo, Heatwole, DaWell
fatally.
A man nnmcd Wlllard hod
passengers who arrived here from the last evening passed tho second reading
lo and Warner, arrived here yostorduy from the chairman of tho Houston ro- llvo children wcro out for at nftcrnoon his head fractured with n club.
orient on the steamer Nippon Marnu. of tho bill requiring shopkeopers by
Wood
over
tho
passing
(hem-solvcommittee
lief
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nnd
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drive
front Alaska. Thoy expressed
and who wcro quarantined on account provide scats for tholr assistant
well pleased with their trip. ot plantors affected nt 16,000. Ho says ward avenue railroad crossing when
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Tho body, badly mutilated, of an unsuspicious
of
Dig Four passenger train crashed into
Congressman Payne, who Is a mom- - they are In great distress.
known
.man was found nn the Tyler
imsscugers, who were supposed to havo Tho marquis ot Salisbury, prime min
tholr carriage
bcr ot tho Joint high commission, gavo
Southeastern railway track, near Claw
died of tho bubonic plague, were re- ister nnd secretary) of state for foreign
riots
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Loudon,
special attention to tho boundary ques
leased train quarantine yesterday, attrr affaire, spoko and voted against tho
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caused much excitement.
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Itlohmond,
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The parliamentary
St. Petersburg, July 11. The grand
Carrolllon, O., July 10. Two thou have been received at tho suite deJuly
Petersburg,
IS.Tho
St.
socretary for tho war ofllce, Mr. Thomas SI. Martin of Vlrglnln Is to be duke, ncorgt.. brother of tho aznr, Is sand six hundred nnd eleven dollars partment from l rosldcnt gohtirmnn
mains ot tho eznrowltoh will
Wyndhnm. replying to a question In boomed by his friends for tho chair- dead. Tho grand duke, (leorgc, ot Hub-sl- it In an Iron box, shipped by the Amsr ot the Philippine commission giving
lirauitht here and Interred In the cathe- the house af commons yesterday, snld manship of tho national Democratic
was born April 27. 1871, and had lean Ilxpross company far the J. II. some account of his Journey to thi
dral of the fortress.
the communication published by the committee. The movement has boeu been In III health for n number of Somen) Coal company of Cleveland, to southern Island ot the nruhlpo ago.
Telegrams of condolence huve been London Times on July S giving tho quietly englneorcd by some oasteru years,
pay Its minora, were mysteriously sto He finds the condition In mcst ot tho
suffering from consumption.
rccolved from Queen Victoria, King uamos or liritlsii niucers uetniiou m and southern Democrats who are tnt
lon from the depot In which the ex Islands extremely gratifying.
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41 years of ago, formerly a
t slats has tent Ambassador Csmbon nthus,
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t Washington, and the
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hotel man of this
toot him by J. II. MeHnehern & Oe., members scattered to wind up their
of fnttm an answer to the tatter's
Qen. Joe Wheoler. Iko Is got ax to ac Iwot, IhIms1s4
for the Hoot In
Morvsn, Q., was Intended ns a gift personal and professional business ba
at
meHt (titer submitting the clalR. of bet ad killed hlmsolf yesterday. He company her father to the Philippines. Philippines, The aavy department the
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MUs Iran Favre tor ! 10,00 damages was at one time a proprietor at me
was merely asked to plaee them te re starting for the field.
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now make hoary pure moms of Austrashe goes In an oltlelal capacity.
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ltooioT'll Ml Ulilla llniiia.
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Illcclrlral WorU-- n Nlilka.
Attorney General Smith has
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Franselsco for Manila on the 20ih.
WithWashington, July 10. Oov. Roose11.
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Midway.
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Washington,
July
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attorney
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letters
Denver, Oolo.. July 12. Atvln II.
velt ot New York arrived Saturday afIHtlslana, expressive at their erspoon. n leading trotting nurscman mombera at the local electrical workIn attempting to Jump out ot his
imulel at Denver and J. A. II. Hlllult Ohio and
ternoon and went to tho whlto bouiw
anti-truconfer- - and capitalist, had a terrible light yes ers 'union, comprising nearly all such vehicle during a runaway at Hender
the
to
attend
desire
of Kansas City were arrested last night
a
Martin,
dragged
test
M.
his baggage.
(luest
brother
was
with
several
Matthew
terday
son.
with
In
elty,
yesterday
the
wurkmen
strusk
an warrRHts issued bp Justice Nichols enct
His head struck a bridge
Ills being a guest ot the president)
of State Senator Henry M. Martin, for a raise from 2 to fCBQ to $3 per and killed.
nnd his body was so badly torn as to confirms the belief that wben he
af Oolilen. on complaint of the humane
Charges ot alleged violation ot elvll over n business misunderstanding.
day, and far eight Instead af nine bo almost unrecognisable.
,wwlty, on a charge ot killing pigeons. service rules against Senator (lalllnier Martin drew a pistol nnd It Is claimed hours work per day.
stated recently that bo was not ft
Tho Colorado law permits the shooting are being Investigated.
Leroy MeHlroy, a former clerk In the procidentia! candidate, but In favor of,
Wlthorspoon drew a knife. When the
at pigeons at (he trap, but the humane
y
San Franolseo, was McKlnloy's rsnomlnatlon, be meant It
separated after much
Admiral Cervera has been acquitted Richelieu hotel.
society claims It Is Invalid. Daniels,
flrirklayers at work on the oil will men wore
at Chicago, ohargi witn Roosevelt expects to make the rasa la
Marlin was badly cut and may by court-martiot blamt) In connec arrested
who Is a millionaire, will test the law and Hoard block, at Paris. Tex., who
stealing 16000 worth of diamonds from
In the highest oourts. This Is the redie. Wltherspoon was unhurt. Mar-Un- 't tion with the destruction ot his Heel two Uoaton ladr guests of tnat Hotel. 1901, and expects to havo UcKialey-suppor- t
sult of the recent match between Itlll-o- were getting H &O per day, struck
Uia, as McKlnlsy has faU fteirj
pistol was not tired.
Us confess ed.
In the batt'.e ot S.ntlaso harbor.
for 5.
and Daniels for the Dupvnt cup.
Ttio

Taelirs,

' m Angeles, 01.. July

Crlllt

(Ml., Jtfty 15

Mall
advices from (lunlemalft confirm tho
report ot an approaehtriK crista In the
Central American republic. That Ike
dissatisfaction will lead to a revolution against tho administration at
President Cabreni seems hardly likely
In view at tho fact that there Is no
money In tho country to organise any-thiapproaching n formidable Insurrection. Uprisings In tho elty are,
however, expected, and while they
might not result In Cabrera's downfall,'
Ihey will onuse great loss to Invented
capital.
It la by no meann unllkoly thatfor-elg- n
the
Rovernmenln, especially
United States and Clormnny nnd possibly Hnglnnd, may be called upon
to Interfere, It they liavo not been
renuosted to do mi already.
Cabrera appears to bo maintaining
himself In nfllca purely nnd simply by
ot political
force. Numerous tale
prisoners being shot to doath by Uiolr
guards, noting undor his order, arc
being circulated. It Is said that 600U
refugees In Salvador and as many
mare In Mexico and Honduras arc
ready lo take up arms ugalnst Ca
brera.
Ban FranelMo,

Tho
Rdueatlonal neeertaUon
to oNr yesterday by Hon. P. Q.
Btorey ot ike 1oal oxecHtlva oomntlt-tee- ,
The pavilion was crowded, and
iiumhcre ot visitors felted to gain ad
tnltlenre.
After nit Inrocntlon by Rev. C. Fttrto
Clark, the delegates were welcomed
by (lav. Henry T. Gage on ImIiaK of
the slate, Dr. IBtmir II. Drown on bthalf
at the Unlvsrstty at California, nnd
Mayor Pm) Waten on behalf of the municipality, who told tin visitor thn
they bad tli freedom of the city during Ibelr stay.
Responses to the welcoming
wore made tiy N. 0. Daughterly,
superintendent of schools nt Peoria,
1 II. i
Dr. Kmerton R. White ot ColtttK-Iws- ,
0.. nnd J. II l'hllllti. tuperlnten-(lenot schools nt lllrmlngham, Ala.
After the orcheittrn had played
Moxert'i overture to "Don Jnan," Prce-IdeHJlplmlct 0. Lytic at MUUrvlllo.
Pa., delivered an nddrsos.
At the evening seeolon, Dr. W. T.
Harris, United Slates commissioner ot
education, delivered an IntereatliiR
en "An IMuentlonal Policy tor
Our New Possessions."
Henry 8. TownHnd, Inspector Ren-orat the eehooh, jf Hawaii, spoke an
the subject, "The ltducntlonal l'rob'.etn
In He. wait"
18.
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Tnles of Texas Torso
nnd Turned in by
Toleiirnpli.

I,

tr n n1U(rd si ths Da )a
.tune.
Serious Inonrrp) tloae arc reported la
Fifty-on-

BYTYPE.

Furnl.tit.

Austin, Tex., July 11, The, KSTtrnot
deroted the entire day yeatarday to
superlBtendlng the dlatrlbutlwn of relief In the flooded dlstiiets.
lis wlrwl to Wharton. Wlhwn,
Ilea, Matagorda Jaehson, Kerr.
Madlnn and Uvalde oountles to send
all rontrlbitllotw by those counties for
th Hood sufferer to U 1. Belher,
""
Itlehmond, fort ttond county.
To Jack, Coleman, Rrown. Hardeman, Ohltdress, Van Xant, Wootl and
Ppabnr rountlea to send all roHlrlbu-tlon- a
to Hon. John P. Mali, llasrllle.
To Haatrop, !ee, liar net, Travla,

e

station during

Cores.
A thousand ton of war material have
leen forwarded from Ixmoon lu South
Africa.
Marqnla Ho, a former premier of Japan, eaye fhlna
partition la only a
queetlon of time.
President McKlnley ha Issued orders to hasten th home-comiol
volunteer from Manila,
The military display to have beeu
Riven at Waro on th lib was postponed, owing to th Hood, until th

Tlie

HiieCK!

.

fort Worth. Tax.. July

11- - The
AaaoelaUon of Taaaa m
raaehaw IU majority. It la now twan-tr-ot aga. and tba body of
man who ara aaawmhltd liera aa the
rtpreae iitatlve of the organlaatlou
wMch atartad with but a handful of
pfnra pretwrvera nearly a quarter of
a rentury n)ra. would rt&act credit on
any hind of gathering In thla or any
other atate.
It will lw recalled that the aeaochv
lion waa organlaad at Auatln. One of
Ita charter member
ami ibere were
but very few of (hem- - waa 8ul ltoaa.
"The Mttla Carnlryman,"
who liaa
gone to JoIh tha throng on the other
ride
1'realdent lien II. Cabell, In reepimllng
to the addreaa of welcome yeaierday,
referred to the early hlatory of the
with pride, and It waa with
eipreealve gladness that be aald the
body had done much for aherlHa, mueb
for count lea they reprreented and much
for the atate of Texa.
Mayor llurhley I). Paddock, In
the delegate
to Fort Worth,
complimented the peace olMcera of tub
state and dwelt on the fart that Texaa
should feel happy that ahe has all
along enjoyed H roimlnbulary which
has never reflected illacredlt on the
Kra ml nnd Rlorlou J .one Htnr state, but
on the contrary, ha been fortunate In
aei iirliiR pence offlrerH who have done
M H without
tbi Ir
fear or favor, and
muih to the honor and slory of the
commonwealth.
Tin- morning of the opening
elon
wn loumimed In Hpeecb mnhliig, and
While an nddreaa from Col. R. M.
Wynne of thla dty Included a most
ordlnl greethiR to the offlccr. ho went
further nnd touched aubjeeta which
have received the notice of the ah-r- ln
of late, and which are moat Important,
especially at tbla time. The speahir
declared amid applnuae that the mob
was wrong whether It waa for bread,
blood or liberty, and he waa emphatic
In hi statement that no country ran
prosper where the mob aplrlt la prevalent,
lie complimented the aherifN
for the work done by them In the
county mob caeca, and declared
that KAmmended Itaelf to every lover
of law nnd iuailee In the atate of Texan, und would, tso doubt, he aald, mark
a new eru In the adnilnlMratlon of the
tow. which would
l
checking
the mad spirit of the mob.
The convention opened for business
At t o'clock.
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Itamlliw, WllUrger,

nt

rtra

ng

18th.

The naught r of the Confederacy at
Tyler art ranting funde to erect a
monument to the valor and itatrloUam
of the 131 Confederate aoldlera burled
there.
An effort to Improve J r Hereon barracks, at It. I .onto, la to bo made. The
Improvement
will Include electric
light, sewer, buildings and drill

I round.
Hen. H. fl Oil of California, who
raw much service In tba Philippine
nay the liiiuraent
haev lot atMiut AO
per rent of their furceg by death and
dexertion.

llearne.

atd-dc-ra-

To limiasae, Hendsrtan, Ooryell,
Uralh, Itaattond and Palo Pinto enmities to send contributions to Hon. II.
P. Curry, IlrsnhaHi.
To Hhelby. Angelina, Polk, Cherokee,
Kacogdorhea and 8an
Ran Jacinto,
Augustine counties to send contributions to W. M. Norwood, ir., Mavasola.
To Liberty, Itawte, Cnas. Mnrlon,
Ituak. Panola and Ilalna counUaa to
send coiitrlbtUtons to Hon. IU II. Han-naHempstead.
To Morris and Trinity counties to
send contributions to linn. It.lt. Hnn-naHempstead.
To Comanche, Delta and fhacklo-for- d
counties to send cuntrllHtlloiia to
Hon. Joseph llell, llsllvllle.
Colorado, Calliotm, Kendall and
May counties to aand contributions to
L. P. Selker, Hlclimond.
ltocque, Tllua. franhln. Chambers.
Archer, Rockwall, Orange and Runnel rountlea to aend contributions to
('. A.
ims, Ilryan.
A proprietary medicine company of
8t. LoiiIm wired the governor aaklng
If help was needed from persons outside of Texan for the sunYirs. The
Koxernor replied that all sucn contributions would be acceptable.
Among the telegrama t reel veil by the
governor regarding the situation In
the Hooded regions wm the following
from John P. Hell, county Judge of
Austin county:
"There are 1200 flood sufferers in
this county north of Mill creek, 1000
south of Mill creek, Including Ward's
Hen, and 810 at Wallla. The peopto
of lleiirllle have eared for tboee north
of Mill crook up to Saturday without
aid from any other plaee. Soaly nnd
San Fiillpe have received from you
tMM) Hlld 1500 rations.
Wallla received
1000 rations.
lleiirllle with her 1100
people hare received no aid yet, but
Itought t"0 worth of meal and bacon
capeclliiR to pay for It out of the $1000
to be received from you. Wallla la In
need of food again
y,

wel-roml-

The battery of the Dalln Artillery
company will attend the laying of the
rornrr-etoriof the Waro nudltorlum
on i ho mth
Private Oeorge McCue, general aer-v- l'
Foil Hum Houston, ha been
lrnfcrred to company K. lxth Infantry nnd will be ent to the hlntlon of
that company at Manila.
Adjt 0 ti Thomaa Bcurry ratnmla-sinne- d
I
A DafTnn of Unntsaa
on the governor' Stan, With the
rank of lieutenant rolonal In th Texas
Tol'intcer auiinl.
Public hoot on the American plan
)me lieen opened at Manila About
r.i' Mi pup, In have begun the course of
lit- -' ru. Hot)
i:nillh will be taught
onb'iir per dny.

Hood nml Tay-

lor counties to send coHlrilMUtoas to
Hon. A. W. Melver, Oaldwsll.
To Dallas, Houston, lressUine, Leon,
Madlaon, Montagus, Llano, Joifsrson
and Tom (Irosfte Mmntlaa to Mini
to Hon. P. U llradley.

'

The war department ha decided to
nee of Camp Mcnde,
Pn for the benefit of recruit
r&lxeii in the east for service, In the
Vhl'lpplnrn
The Porto Ilh-ncommlslonerH, J.
J ll una ;mn M Zeno (tandla. huve
In pninp' ii t form a statement of
their rl uu.-- over existing condition" In Porto Rico.
ih
of the town of Panto
Ni.'.lux. n the laland of Cebu, aald to
Mr H. hurmsn of the Pktllppln coca-m- l'
inn "Wa want peace, food and
Ht.nl Knit.
pri-prln We do not wlvb to fight
Waco Tex., July 11. Mayor Mcculv woubi be neutral."
M SmHMHIh.
loch received a dispatch from tlov.
artartla, Te
July
A telegram waa received at the DalBayrts urging him to send tottun seed
ian recruiting office front Aaalatant rontlnno to recede, now having fallen to 8. Taliaferro of Houston, chairman
twenty-seve- n
Inches snce Sunday. The of the relief committee, to be distriA'l H rieii Ward asking the recruiting
tracks
of
the
Runaet are above water buted to farmers In the Hooded district.
.fjb er to
many
aa
desirable men escent
iin
In place where washout
it p ibb- for service In the Pr.
The mayor uuccecdcd with the help of
and In these plates It resem- - the
cotton seeil oil company in getting
bias mlllraces.
one carload at llearne, which waa forA Orrainii (Miner spr
dlHatl-fa- .
A large force la here cribbing up the
warded at onre to Chairman Taliaferlion with Fortga Minister Von trach on the west
side of Ilullhen i ro, as directed by the governor. There
'
Siimoau iwlley of wnltlng bayou, where the worst
wahout oc U an energetic movement all along
tiiuil order U
before demandcurred. under supervision of Mr. i the line to replant cotton
where His
ing dumi ui for the arreat of Herr K. Colburn
and llomlmaHter lelm,e. nverllow klllel it, but aeed is
hard to
mid other a and property Another force U
Maniuard
working weatwnrd net at this late day.
os,h Htifiaimd by Herman cltlsen.
from Richmond and It I probable th t
by I'rtday morning
through traltb
In the Pi null bouae of common
President Winston of tha Siate uul.
win be resumed.
tin" parllenii ni .rv mm relary of flu- forversity lias rculaxed.
The waters north or the city are
eign ottlf Hi Hon HI. John Hrodcr-- i
up to ii Hue . Hon, announced alHiut eighteen Itialies higher than on
k rcil
Mini III I'llHrcll.
that Mr Hunter the chief police mag- - the aoiilh.and vast quantities muai.ea
July ll.- -s
Dallas.
Tex..
night as
rape
through the bridges and culvert
luir-itof ih. hii island, had ben
the services at the Flret Chrlallan
and
slowly.
win
fall
nppolnled Hrl- h onul at Apia.
church were about to close J. T. CarPlantera are placing order fored lisle,
durltm the absence of Mr K II.
Janitor of the high school, bui
corn and eotlsM aeed to replant.
H Maxae.
eoon to retire, ahoti and probably mor-tnllMix drownings have omiriei! hex
wounded Prof. J. n. l.lparomb.
fomte i'e f',nir"'inc i ''o married
Alma (IoiiM bni written a letter to the
Walter ford, sentenced to hang at one of the teachers In that Inntltu-- i
prince of Monaco xharply rrltlclalna Waco oh the Hth. wa reunited two Inn Carlisle claims that Prof
was Instrumental
Mm for IiIh recent letter to Mme
In canalng
Week.
M dlsclmrge. The wounded man was
llreyfu. Invltlni beraelf and buaband
Tks hUasourl Kansas ana Teses rail- removed to at. Paul's sanitarium. A
to be the prince' gtieeta after Dreyfua
revival is lu progress at the church
way
has raeuBMd thronfk service.
ahatl bare Iwen acajiiltted.
and a large congregation were presen'
and the eaeltemen twaa Intense.
The dot e of Orleana, pretender to
Ih
the French throne, who
'iklna the
rtalveston. Teg., July 11
ItMlUxiul NiihuIImh
.
ft fl.
wuicr cure at Marleabad. Ilobemla. l!.er of New Or
las as telegraphed the
Denison. Tex.. July II The situacreated a 'iiHnilon with tl'e IthI anto following:
tion on the railroad entering Denison
tin re lie got bin mm bine
mobile
We will pay ibe nurtet price and ha Improved very little since Satur
on a aloVeulk and ran ht an old a pi mliiin
of $100 fur the nnt bate of day, mainly on account of the flood
woman.
ui
cotton thla aeaaon
'receding so slowly, the wster havln
lca
Hecretary
raid Ikat he knew
We pun hum d the flrt bale
-i
cnt fallen about Ave feet In the psst for- nothing of the reported plan to have an.t m iii ii t the prmldint of th
hours. The MUaourl. Kanss
the North Atlantic tqttadron under Ad
t'nii.d Stall h io in. Hold for the l enitl' and Texaa had expected to commence
tnlral Bapon meet Admiral Dewey ;:!.;':;.,' i':,::::!.rt,.,,,,::..wi'n
!'""''""'
on the Ohwpla at the Aeon and ea- - .,..
"
nirooaanire. but the water ha not sub
':""","'""
.
.
n.
r...
1'tiitni' mn i.
..7 " of the flrat hnt sioeo SUMKiently to permit of their
leave me disposition
doing ao.
of this isasun if we secure it fo the
The nsv depirtment m Ived a die
governor
of
to
be
(loodrb-Teiss.
.11.
nimllarlv
patch from Commander
of
pod of for the beneflt of the flood
llHer
the Newark ut Valparalao huvIiir that sufferer
In thai utale and hope li
tlalveaton.
Tex.. July II. The Santa
the AbSfi tula railed from tlxre for will do as well, if not better.
fe bridge crews went to Duke to n
Ramos. She carrlen a te wl arf and
the work of reatorlng the track.
Hour to build it
shed In
illnc-Teaetter Chx -- H
Ueaeral SuperiatendeMt
n
n
i.
Austin.
.
Jiily
Tr
t'.
It Tl.c unlver.l-t- sptnt the day at the river, Reaaeegule
aud ho reregents
board
of
A U Hunt
elected
f i he North
The oB r
Atlantic
port haa reached the city
Ington
of
the
rnlverslt
of VlrKlnlu
equudron ii'1' i m.d ibat Rear Adssl- The river at Thompson Is reported
f h plan for the wel- - Instructor In rCnglUh. Ml Alio ll ii, lo have fallen seven Incite
rai Wm 1
making a
51
nam
01
!
r
rani le, li of Mum,
come bom f 'mlial Dewey has been
""ecu Ini In
and J II Pnlnum of Uluud Slant ,i l 11 fa"
apprnvtd i i if pi d.-nt
though they unlvetalt). ('allforula. but a
Tllny last of ehsthlng wars sent
ti.mw u(
have not yet been. It to said, doiallsly Sulphur Hprinsf. Tex., Instruator
at Iron here to 1 Mmunu SlitariU i ...I
mathematics.
lfifuraed to that effast.
jUUeourl City.
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I'nr UnHd SHfttr
Austin. Tax., Jnly 10. Oov. Bayers
Is giving Hki elose peraoaal atlanllon
to the work of iHrseting tits distribution of Ibe mousy and tupfdlaa plaesd
in his hands far the relief of the Hood
sufferers.
He received many letters Saturday
from different points of the inundated
district telling of the terrible devasta
tion that hnil been wrought tipan the
crops soil proparty nwl ilinrlng the
destitute condition of the people.
As an offset to these appeal for assistance came cash contribution frum
many Texaa cities, towns and Individuals.
That the story of ti.o widespread
ruin which hits received the widest
circulation nttd haa aroused the spirit
of charily in the. breast of ninny pto-pl- o
oulaldu of the atate In which tho
tirferlng oxista In shown by the liberal cash contributions made by people,
people of distant cities.
people of Texas are
The
showing a disposition of liberality In
time of this great calamity that hi good
to wltnoaa.
Nearly every city In tho state liai
raised a fund nnd supplies for the
of tho sufferers. Many of I bos
are of handsome proportions, and
those who unite toward making up the
.vreat RgRrogate will he gratefully re
mombered by the suffering ponplo.
The follnwliiB Is n oomplete list of
eontrtbiitlniiH rceolveil by the Governor Saturday:
Mayor of Iloaton, 13300; A. V. Tom-titreuaursr of th Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Hallway Catnpnny of Texas,
at Dallas, 11000; National HnnnittlliiK
Stamping
company,
and
New
York. $1000; Hamlltnn-llrnw- n
Shoe
Cotnimny. St. Iiitls, $100; II. II.
Iaddork, tnayor of Fort Worth,
for cltlsens. $S00; City National Imnk,
CorslcsiiH, for cltlsens, $U8; Win.
Cameron & Co., Waco. $100; A. M.
MrFadden, Victoria, $100; A. A. Ileld-er- ,
mayor of Sherman, for cltlsens,
$t00; A. N. Iyeltnaker for cltlseHa on
line or Austin and Northwestern railroad. $10108; It. I. Cox. for cltlsens
of Hlro, $110.18; It. If. Drown for cltlsens of Tyler, $101; Southern Cotton
Oil company, Houston. $100; Imperial
Lumber company, Houston, $100; W.
T. Italloy for cltlsens or Denton. $76;
Jamea O. II. Coluultt, Terrell, $1110;
Austin lCureka lodge No. 11 Knights
of Pytblaa colored, $10; cash at bank
at Austin, $s; eltlseniiof III Paso.
cltlsens of San Marcos, $100; .lames
Hsrrngton nttd J. T. Plinr, lllllsboro,
noble-hearte-

d

re-li-

n,

$180.
St nil 11 111 en In llmllntitrHl.

Wsco. Te.. July 10. There was a
great gathering here yesterday of
Woodmen of the World, the occasion
being the dedication of three monuments to deceased brethren, namely, J.
8. Mil la, 8. N. Clark and C. A. Hlom.
Excursion trains came over all the
roads entering Waco bringing Woodmen of over thirty rampa and many
Indies of the Woodmen circle. The
attendance was estimated at SOOO.
There waa a meeting in the city hall,
at which short nddresaea were delivered by C. C. Weaver of Itasca, Judge
Parker of fort Worth and others.
Thero was tuusle by the Fort Worth
band.
After the exercises at the city hall
thn procession formed ami marched to
Oskwoml cemetery, where the monument! were unveiled by J. K. Streeker,
council commander of the Waett camp.
Sam Clayton or Waco delivered the
oration at the dudleatlon.
Surgeon Clantlonnln tiled of yellow
fever at Santiago tie Cuba an the llh.
Alfiilrt nt AiiRtfioi.
AitglBtnn, Tox., July 10. When the

news was wired out Saturday night
the water was Just lietjlnnlng to cover
front and Velaaeo atrceu, nnd by C
o'clock It had covered the toan, aud
gradua'ly rose until about 4 o'clock
yeatrrnay morning,
Sevoral rescuing tMrties went to
Oyater creek and Haatrop bottom,
relieving h great many In it most
critical condition.
Ilunilreda of ne
grrs are destitute aad are earning to
Augleton aa fast as reeuced.
The wster Is from eight to fifteen
laches deep In many of the buantesa
bouses.

mnmtlnn Around rtlehmenrt.
flleltmsnd, Tex., July I. The rlvtr
failed to fall Thursday nlgU. as wsa
generally expected, and the past thirty-si- x
hours have bean filled with thrilling oxeltsntinL
Last ovsttlng the water was about
ono Inch higher than It had been heretofore,
Thursday night n spclM train with
seventeen boats and nbout twenty
strong, active young men, skilled In
their use, oame over front Ragle Uae,
and after taking on a crowd from this
place proeeedod nbout half n mile east
of tho rivor and embarked for the
plantations tinder water.
At 7:10 three boats rsturnsd with
nbout eighteen men, women nnd
who wcro found on n knoll.
Hy 11 o'clock about 118 more were
rescued and sent over lo town. They
Some of tho
wore nil colured.
liflil narrow eeeapls, nnd n number of boats ware overturned and their
ooeuimnts later taken from the trees.
During ths night the town was wthl
over the report that Dudley Dell, teller
nnd bookkeeper of the lmnk, nnd an
llagle Lake companion, bad been
washed down by the current whleh
was running over the railroad tracks
Disand ware carried Into the river.
trict Clotk Lon A. I lagan nnd Dr. 8.
M. Lister were lu a boat Just behind
them, when Hell and Ills companion
lost an oar, but before help oould be
rendered the boat of Lister nnd Hngnn
onpilied hiii) flew away Into the current. The two men swam to n tree,
nnd by blowing a born attracted the
nttentlon at others and were rescued,
Yoeterdny morning it was reported
that Hell and his partner made n landing on a housetop, and after reaching
town nt daybreak yesterday ugnln
returned to the work of rescue.
This is ths current rumor, but no
one be found who saw them. Dudley
llell Is one of the most daring and beloved young men In this county.
On account of the Intense darkness
and the terrible current, It would have
omii Bulcldal to have continued th
work or rescue at night.
Many startling rumors are In circulation regarding tho number drowned
nnd the fate or tho resruers.
Hesset Hlaitkety and n companion
were hurled out or their (mat, and
clung to a telegraph pole till resueed.
Two boots which left Thursday night
have uot yet returned, but It la hoped
they are off In the fields, near aome
They wero both
Bin or house roof.
manne dby vlaltlng rescuers.
Ths colored people brought In nro
absolutely destitute, and the adjutant
general has sent two state ranger to
aid In the distribution or 10 000 rations
here.
Telephone messages were received
Thursday from Columbus and Weimar,
offering help, but the Intensity of the
situs' ton waa not known then and
tboso towns were advised that naalat
nuce waa not needed, but probably
wou'd Ik soon.
It Is needed now, and needed badly.
obtl-ilre-

n,

res-ouo- rs

Iti out .iliuiy.
Oalveaton. Tx Jttiy 8. Several ol
those who wont out on the tlrat relief
train bound for Tbompson sUtloti have
returned.
They went lo the bridge, at that time
seven feot abovo the water.
There were about Are poles of laud
on each side of the bridge. They round
collected there nnd In the plantation
house about olghty people.
They brought out from tbaso two
points nbout seventy people, Including
old mnn Collins nnd Ills wife, who had
taken refuge there from tholr plaee on
tho other side or the river. They reached Duke with the last Inad at 8 o'clock
Thursday night.
An AmbiiU mill

"Do Not Grasp altticSfuvlQw
nnd Lose the Substance, ' '
pteptt

MAny

fomf ithtt,

M fiJsva of

Are

ltefr

due lo neglect of hetlth.
out for the blood, the font.tn of
life, the AtttiAl tubtttneet keep Hut pun
by tegvtif use of Hood's SmAptrlU and
rotnul htAtth m8t be the result,
lie sure
to get only Hood' s, bccAusc
,

U

3footCS SaAJafjaiffik
United Water I'rnvlilril.
fllbrr'n Is ahead of thla country In
some things, according to John W.
Hookwnltcr, who says: "At every station on tho railway there Is placed In
front of the station, at a point convenient of nccesa hy the passengers a
largo cask of cool water that has been
boiled, and II Is the duty of tho stn
tloumastor to see that tho supply l
kept up. This Is free to nil paaeeHBors,
oven to the poorest emigrant, whose
comfort and welfare are provided far
in many ways with thoughtful care.- -

Sorrow Is tho r enuel of scandal lu
loo many Instances.
A barking dog Is n nstghWorusod
nuisance.
How strango a wife will shield a
worthies husband.
Itiluent

Yiiur ItuwcWt

StyS'ensW tliSSilSrlSt
Cats' walls nt night tend to mako
patriots tremble.
I'snltteM Hlnrrh

tnrsh
Miiwriiedtiig tho old tyt
It Hive Inber, imve meiiey nttd mnVr
greesrs
collar ami cull look like now. All
hrnttblly

toll It ; Inrxe jiecknge 10.
A child Is quite sick who refuses tcr

cream.
Are Von IUIiir Allen'
is the only cure

ront-nnn-

T

for Swollen,
Btnsrtlng, Hurtling, Sweating KeoL
Corns and Hitntons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-ltssa powder to be shakon Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Otores, Sic. Sample seat FRBK. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LoHoy, N. Y.
A)Vt Is a subject of which ono sel
dam gets weary,

It

e,

CRITICAL PERIODS

Woman's Ufo Aro Mado
gerous by Pelvic Catarrh.

In

Doniphan,

Itlcbter,

Mrs. Mathlldo
Neb., says:

Dan-

"I suffered from ratsrrh for many

slncp I Iiave been taking
feel Hiri ng nnd well. I would

year, but
I

IM-ru-- ni

Mr. NiOilkli Itlcbter
Aa t
advise all people to try
while f
and Man-a-ll- n
used
was passing throb th change of
life, I am positively convinced your
beneficial remedies have relieved me
from all my ills."
has raised more women
from beds at sickness snd set them to
work again than any other remedy.
Pelvic catarrh It the bane of womanla the bane of catarrh
kind.
in all forms and stsgss.
Mrs. Col,
Hamilton, Columbu. O., says: "I recto women, believing
ommend
it to be especially beneficial to them.
Bend for a fre book written by Dr.
lUrtinan. mtltled "Health aad Meanly." Address Dr. llartiimn, Columbus,
a.

Pe-ru--

Pe-ru--

Pe-ru--

Pe-ru--

Ohio.

Remember that cholera inorbiiK
cholera Infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, dlurrboaa and
dysentery aro on oh and all catarrh
of tho bowel. Catarrh Is the only
correct name for those nrfortlons.
Is an absolute specific far
thcio aliments, which are so common lu siimnmr. Dr. Hartman. in
n practice of over forty years, never
lost a single rase of cholera Infantum, dysentary, diarrhoea, or cholera morbus, and his only remedy
was
Those desiring farther particulars should
for a
freo cony of "Summer Catarrh."
Address Dr. Hartman. Columbus, 0.

Arrnt.

Torroll, Tox., July 3. A telophono
tnoasaRo was received from Kniifnmn

that a colorod man had csnunlttod
a rlminulc nasault on thn
daughter of a white man named who

Pc-ru--

lives six mile southeast of Kaufman
a fnrni, and that the colored matt
was on tho way to Terrell in a buggy
driving a gray pony, having his wire
with Mm nnd carrying a shotgun.
From the brother or the girl the folIlia sister Uvea
lowing was learned:
on the farm with her rather and moth...
.. .
...no
,.
,A. InHn.
I v .... .
er. !ate Thursday afternoon Just bemv- V
uui vuiiir,n 1.uiti .1.fore night nil of the folks were away pected bill will.
from home except the girl, and the
colored man charged with the offense
who was lame, having hurt hie foot BROWN'S IRON TONIC
several days before while working p for tot orur pp4!u, UrK i arry iltrutseil
1,1
tbett'h 1114.uiruial Suiiimmi ii
Uil ii
ills S
with a hay rah. The colored man's
I it
rU. rill,..
lial.MUM! , .,.tM
fc UoMlr.l i,lh l,.liUu I u..r .1 )..uli. 2
Richmond. Tex., July 18. Ita bar t wit waa also at th house. He then P
p TSUrtl.i.ni.Ji.Hii,,
Z
Reed of Oalveaton died from heal and told Ills wife to go down to th cabin F ulnil ll MT. l - i'. d,ilkiif.i.n,f.
K.aiii
.kf. Z
yard and mak blm a poultice
In
exhaustion while with a hast craw for thhis foot, and as soon a she left
tlArl"ii. ":4lindr.MUu
doing rescue work. lis waa a runner lie drew a knife on the girl and threat- iiiiiiiii,
DHOWH'S mOH TOHIG
for a lauadry of Oalrseian ami a na- ened to kill her If she made any out-ertive of UaHeheatsr. nngtaHd, wtore his
tba screamed loudly for help and he
TIIK JI IMIKS OP
mot bar resides. The body was barlad again
offered io kill her. and crlml
at OalvsatgH.
nally assaulted her. H waa caught
on

a.

tuj

M-

f.

d-- .ir

"l

Mi-

t

y.

t CARTER'S INK

tllllllllllHIIHl IHlnilliKl.
Austin. Tax.. July 10. On Saturday
an ajrsemeHt waa algned In this city
between Attorney (Isneral T. ai. Smith.

reprsMHtinK the state of Tex, anil T.
8. Niller. general attorney of tho
Kansas snd Texas Railway tympany of Texaa. whereby the state
nt
agrees to dismiss the rorfoiiure
against said company, pending In th.
fourteenth Jud'clal district court at
Dallas, provided defciidaut corpuratlun
completed certain projei te.t etni.o s.
Tha case, however, will rintln dock
eted until the railway roajpany ciiir
ulloa with the ooudltioiu.
MU-aour- i,

4

tbt uteri. More uttri of It Ihia
itsayettitr.
I'ruvUliini Rtitt.
Wliyl TIIU IIU5TI
4
-8.
Yesterday A
Houston. Tex., July
you no mar thin Ih poortitl
csiu
morning at 0 o'eloek a car carrying
about 16.M0 poantfs of food was snnt
B7 Jf JSy
out to Whit
Switch and Fulhr.
leniiiriniiw
whr th ".ler Is rising or at a standstill.
Mr. Q. a. Qarrstt want out with th
car, aad It to understood between 100
and 40Q paowl are to b aided from thl
carload.
The provisions were mainly ttaron, STUDY ART AT HOME ssd lutAitfKft rn Ail.
Vur r..'or od l'.ui intirvtuwi w
molasses aad corn, the latter to be ('it roe
or ti Ktudl.i tin ihounod iilettiu Addiaii.
ground into meal by Mr. Garrett, who wll
Xo Il.luiti At
XtfteliMa a A TuiiU
iurtr.rt
has a nil! with which to do IL
WANTi:t
nI
eitua
ka

ie

iu fs4tm
I ctBU

will But UatAl.
Co..

Vw To

tat

W

MUBltt

Ut

tat

fa

Hlpill I'btoikU
utUmiUU.

WMD

'

tnrtyTfnr Infant,

A

itiopllftcr

In Hungary

,

n Jewish

of-1- 0,

who six month Wore her arrest tor
atealng had lieen haptlietl Into (ho Unman Cfitliolle rhureU. pleaded (lint alia
was legally nn Infant, and nil wish was
not responsible before (lie law. Tito
rule of (he country being (hit (ho (Into
of birth figured from the (Into at hap-tlsthe court sustained her nlen, and
the
shoplifter of 40 wu
released.
('tirlnn. Cnaloiii,
In Cblnn guests nt dinners nin
around between tho courses. Thin In
niipiHMeil to keep the digestion In good
condition, but tho hustling American
needs eomothlnir clue, and thoro li
nothing bolter than Ilostotter's Stomach Miters. If n man or woman lit
eufforliiR with constipation, indlRMtlon
or any stomnch trouble, It's their fault
If llioy don't gel well.
lllliulntit.il Hurnnnm,
Up to tho dny of hi first entering
eehool, Hooker T. Washington's nnme
wna HooUor Taliaferro.
Thon tho
toflthor mild tlint nil tho colored boys
Of Uio teetlnn bad throe or four nomas.
"Well," mid the new pupil, "put me
down ne Washington."
t'Ues for Ynur Dunslitars,
St. Mary's Aondcmy nt Kotro Dnm
Jnillnnn, ranks first among the cduea
tlonnl Institutions for girls. Young
women from nil parts of tho United
flintm nro round In Its classes. Tho
faculty hnvo just issued a catalogue
(tint contolns much valunblo data.
their
I'n routs dofilrous of Bonding
daughters tf(ho best Institution should
send for this cntalngtio before declil-In- g
on sending them elsewhere It Is
undor the supervision of tho Sisters
of tho Holy Cross and Is located nt
Notro Damo, far from tho excitement
of oren vlllngo life, and right among
tho beautiful scones of tho Creator's
handiwork.
Tho oyster Is resting up for tho fall
campaign.
Tli

MOMBMADB

PHILOSOPHY.

The wlskee habit and terbaeker habit Is like yootnsn hair; It groe on n
fell
Jl'i tio ntteherly fur anything.
If ike horse fly thud dy. the how
ettd still manage to live without him,
prnrldln the grass still growd nnd don"
sent rain.
A man has gnttor hov a hull lot or
ontsty In his slstem before heel admit
that heese harilly safe to be (rusted
outer sight.
The girl with a inirty ankel nllerce
Imagenos sho seezo a lot ov mud on
the eroMln, nnd up goto her skurta
beyant tho boynoty lino.
Peepul hoo hev bin full or terror are
the eeK)'Mt peopul to fill with hope. A
hungry dog has got n magnificent ap
pelyte. Mimic key l'luntikln.
Wen yno go out too play fish, be
shure and 'lay big fish; nnd won you
piny man, be shuro nnd play rleh man.
Otherwyze yool git swollerd.
1'leeie take off yooro beat hat wen
yoo eommll tooasldo. Itz bad nnuft to
spile a itoor head, but n sight meaner
to spile a good hnt at tho same time.
Silent muddy wotter hnz got the
or beln deep and mlsleerloit.
Keep yooro mouth shut and yooro net
open if yoo wnnttr ketch tuckers or
any kind.
So long az peepul don't care wot
church yoo belong too, nor wot perllt- lekol ticket yoo wote, yoo aro neither
notorious nor famous anuff too out i
flgger In saaslety.
l.lvln too a ripe old age, and doln
nuthln lords yoomnit progrm nnd 6
hyer tlvlllzasliuu, Iz about llko spending a hull lifetime ellmbln n Breast
polo too git n brats watehonso full ov
broken wheels.
If polls wud only stlek too the plnln
trooth, nnd stop this ulztiost ov sendln
dead pollytlshuns
strnlto too lievln
with the stluk or boodlo on thare
hands, peepul might hev more faith In
this thing called Insplrnsliun.
A noose paper that Imz no s.reoola-shu- n
outside ov Its own town, Iz only
. IKtle better than a nold wooman
peddlln skandal frum door too door. A
live noose paptr will git away frum
home, unlets Its home Is too tied too

'klu.

How Is

The nearer the odlser gltz onto us
wile we her ower pocketi full ov plunder, tho worse r ower consheneo liurlz
tl bottom ov our sole; nod the nearer
Death approaches tho more wcero apt
to donate ower plunder to sum
ehiireh.
Nnteyoore wisely loads tho trooze
eech spring with brand now leaves
and blossoms.
She duzont drag In
the ilel fruot and rage or the troeze ancestors, nnd make em wnro am over
1
ngln.
hope tho Mosoferee an.!
orthodox fellers will take this pint
too hart.

thts?

l'crliani sleepless nights
caused It, or grief, or sick
nM,or perhnns it wascsre.
No nutter wrist the cause,
you cannot with to look old
st thirty.
Gray hair Is starved hslr.
The hair bulbs have been
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

fniu-lonnbu- ll

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINQS.
I

If

It

Is mid that automobile vehicles
nro to bo used by tho Pittsburg
ramimuy In connoetlon with Its
s

trolley express cars. This rouiMiiy
will do buslneta on nil the traction
linos In tho vicinity of Pittsburg. II
expects to opernto olovon baggngo enrr
and n largo number nt nutomoblle delivery wagons. The bnggngo enrs will
have
sliding doors on either
side. The baggage enu lw taken up at
any point along the lino.
M, Ilorthelot hits oxamlnod many
classical specimens of nnclonl mirrors
In dlflerent locnlltlos. They seem to
havo been made by blowing a
bulb of glass and pint ring melted load Into u wnteh glnss shnpml portion of tho thin bulb nnd manipulating
It so ns to spread the motnl into n lining layer about one-tenof a millimeter thick. The glass had to be made
very thin, so ns not to eruelc ju eon-tawith tho molted load.
ISvlilmim nt ihn Innrnna nt I,tri4a
formerly qulto rnro near Uindon coin on
from every sldo. In Itlohmond park,
for lustnuce. Penn ponds hold more
waterfowl than havo been seen there
for twonty years. There were counted on tho upper pond nt ono time recently live broods of wild ducks, the
largest numbering oloven duekllugs,
two pair dnbcblcks (on the lowor
IKMidi and noarly twenty waterhens
out mi the otieu waier. llesldes these
there were two talr of cools. As coots
arc vory shy birds nnd, unlike the
dislike human society, their
return It somewhat remarkable, dreen
woodpecker are numerous mid the
herons hare had a good haleh. One of
these was fishing an Ohlswlck ttyot at
early at 7: II one erenlug recently. A
pair of kingfishers have again neeted
In the grounds of Chlswlek house, and
a pair of golden eyea have arrived so
the lake. These are doubtless lame
birds which bars earns from elsewhere.
six-fo-

Increases the circulation In
the scslp. gives more power
to (he nerves, supplies missing elements to thn hslr
bulbs.
Used according to directions, gray hair begins to
show color In a few days.
Soon It hss stl the softness
nnd richness of youth and
the color of early Ilfo returns,
Would you IIko our book
on the Hair? Wc will gladly
send It to you.

ot
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Wrtto waf
If you do not obtain all the
benefits you expected from
tho Vinor, write the doctor
about It. Ha may be able to

suggest something of vstuo
you.- Address,
Dr. J. C.
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pit tllustraLttfil catalogue free
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WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
174 WlncheiHf Atinus, Htm listen, Conn.J

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
TO THE

COOL
RESORTS

V

-

OF

Minnesota,

michigan,
wisconsin,

Apply to

OHA8. D. BLOAT,
0. f.
f ert Worth-

ON THE STAQB.

Ton

"sartAPO."

I)p n QnMllitn,

The Congregational 1st acknowledge
reeeltil of an Inquiry from a pious
Ttoe are In the United SUtet xl.OOe the
reader who wants to know what Jeans
rawmer hotel ,
would do It he were prefldwit or the
Tli only colored man llrlng in Port-ag- Unit ml States with the Philippine probroantr. Wisconsin, dletl recently. lem on lilt hands. The editor replies
by saying that ho cannot presume to
California protluees about one-thiof the almoHds consumed In the United nnswor the question, but he ventures
to assume that under tho conditions
States.
sending
The emperor of China, hat nerer left ipoclfled Jesus worn! not be religious
attentions of this sort to
his twlaee except to pray at the Temple newspapers.
or Ilea ten.
Talking (o a prosperous man makes
Hwllamie (Cal.) hat a giant raowlni
machine which enu a atrip or wheat sne feel rich.
fifty feet wide.
TWO FAMOUS RESORTS,
The ehamplon lady golfer of Ireland
Oallncr Hint from "Out Inc."
An
Is only 17 years old. She graduated on
Fast, nafo, superbly equipped and
the links at Portrush.
most enrefully governed, one need not
Senator Hoar says (hat ho has oaten wonder nt the great popularity of the
codfish balls for broakfast dolly ror New York Central. No other line afmore than thirty-fiv- e
fords siieli farllltlos for through travel
years.
Mrs. Li nnng Chang has n more ox between tho Hast and the Wost as this
system. In the
tensive wardrobo than any other wom- wonderful four-tracpossession or (Ira ml Central Station,
an. Her drew os number 3,000.
In thn heart or New York City,
The average exports of gold from ths located
within trifling dlslnnroa or nil
and
ports of South Afrlen nmount now (o first-clahotels, this railway offers
about JB410.000 ($1,008,808) onch week. greater ndvnntnges than competing
I'al- -ir
01 had half a million Uollinos. Spring, summer, autumn nnd
loin
Mike Tut, tut, man! Phwat'j wlntor, H hns Attractions Irroslsllble.
the use nv ilhrnmln' whin yer noi Tho grout Northern Wilderness, tho
plnyground of the Stnte, now beckons
ahlnpe?--Piie- k.
Its lliousnnds. An autumn falls, AmerWilliam Moore, n Kentucklan. 71 ica's scenic masterpiece,
yenrs of ngo, has not loft his bed fot Niagara, will claim Ita nnnunl host of
alxty-thre- e
yenrs. Ho wns Injured by pilgrims Willi Us majestic power, tho
n horse when n child.
flcruo turmoil of tbo Whirlpool and all
tho picturesque surroundings, the
A Kronen
atatlsllelan declares that of
tho
Switzerland produce annually more awesome Cavo or the Winds nnd
other minor attractions or the
bonks than any othor country In pro- soveral
comes,
And when winter
portion to Hie number or Inhabitants, vicinity.
then tho entire sceno transrormod to
namely, one to ovory 3,000.
what scorns a tntryland or mnrvolous
Muter Olrls, we mustn't worry your frost dressings, of Icy forts and euowy
rather nbotit going nway this sumnitr. palaces; of gleaming, crystal prison
Hla flnaneos nro extremely low, I barriers vainly striving to bind tho
know. I looked In his checkbook yes- roaring, foaming plunge of water will
mysterday and he only hnd one cheek left. proscnt n spectncla cf weird,
bonuty which it not duplicated
Une of Uncle Sam's Alnslinn Islandi terious
In the world. Outing.
can boast the largost stnmp mill In the
A bright woman Is nnld to nlwtiys
world. It has RIO stamps nnd crusbei
quartz onniigh dally to give $8,010 In love moro effectively than n stupid ono,
gold, which the other mills In tho plant but not ns long as the latter.
Increase, to $11,000.
8ALVE PRBK FOR PILES.
"Right here." writes n Kansas boy
Kindly Inform ynur rondors
that for the neat thirty days
In the Philippines, "Is where I
heard
wa will mihI free of charge a
my nrst Mauser bullets. They hava
RHinpln box of our wonder- inch n mean, spiteful sound, just likn
Sitlvx. whlth i
fnl "ft
a little girl In school turning up her
a qiik-- nnd positive cure for
note and saying. "Take that!' "
rcgnrtllpM of buw serere or how
Sacer--1 believe that If Shakespeare long standing. It In the groitMt
known to the mmlicHl world
were alive nt the present time and trythis terrlhlo malady. This Is acing to lire by his pen In London, the for
knowledged by thousands or grateful
comic papers would reject ninny or his Individual who have been ooinpletuly
best Jokes. Humorist I know It. I cured by lit tie. Do out conlliiuit to
suffer, write nt once mill sertira a frco
have tried 'em all.' -- London
s.
box of ".1 Drops" Salve. Pi Ice
The Calirornin state board or prison fAiuplo
mill Mr per box, prepaid. Swnnenn
directors nduptwl n rule that liereaftei tio
HheuiiiHlla t'ure Company,
Uubt
when a convict Is round wllli n deadly Luliu Street, Chisago, III.
weapon In IiIm possession ho shall b
l'altlifuliiess Is characteristic or a
kept In solitary confinement for t tic
root of tho torui, oven If It be for lilt friend and n dog.
natural lire.
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.
Some, Indication or the emoluments
or Hugllsh Utoniture Is gifnn In the
Wo call attention of our renders to
fact that thoro aro noarly 800 candi- tho ndvortltiemeut of Notre Dntno Unidates for tho secretaryship or the Cam- versity, Notro Dame, Indlar-n- , onu or
bridge University llbrnry, tho salary ol the great odurntloiial Institutions or
which Is $1,000 n your, rising to $1,800 the West, which appears In another
column or this (taper. Thoso of our
London letter.
readers who may havo occasion to look
In Montana a singular cleft In the up n college for their sous during tlio
rocka has been famous ror years roi coming year would do well to correthe miakct or nil hinds which seem tc spond with I he President who will
have choeen It as n home. It Is or tin-- , send tbem a catalogue free or charge,
ns well as all purtlculttrs regarding
.
. .
.
....
I....,,.
i.....
nimnii utiiiii,
null mi sunne initsieu terms,
ol similes, etc.
that no one has had the temerity to Therecourses
Is a thorough preparatory
probe Its Interior.
school In connection with the UniverArthur Miss Sweetzer came mighty sity In which students of all grades
near accepting me last night. Harry-T- hat will have every opportunity of prepartoT
Arthur I naked her ir slu ing themselves far hlghei studies.
The Commercial Course Intended for
cared enough ror me to marry me. young
men preparing for business may
and she mid yea, Indeed, but there be finished In
one or two years accordwore timet whon the ought to prnctlcs ing to the ability of the student. St.
l.
IJottou Transcript.
lCdward's hall, ror boys under t
Is nn unique department of the
Institution.
The higher eoursoa nro
MIRTHFUL ANSWERS.
thorough In every respect nnd students will find every opportunity or
(lood Man Do you know where lit- perfect Ing themselves In any line or
tle boys go that smoke cigarettes? Dad work they may choose to select.
exactness
Thoroughness In class-worHoy Yep I Doy goes out In de wood-theIn the caro or students, and davntlon to
tho host Interests of all, nro tho dis"And what did you think or the tinguishing characteristics of Notre
Pyramids. Laird?" "Hoot. I Jlst thoebt Dnmo University.
Fifty-fiv- e
years of active work In the
them a great waste of guld building
cause of education havo mutlo this Innmlerlul."
Young Wife I had nothing else to stitution famous ull over tho country.
do, so I did the cooking. Husband-Y- es,
A pleusnnt person nevor wants for
yosl fiiitnn finds some mischief popularity.
for Idlo hands to do.
ruiiltlrti Hlnr.li.
Pillion I worked hard trying to get
llest ami eyes fnrtbutt, gives tllfnMi nnd
Ko
((letting, blUterliig or breakn government clerkship, but I'm going elfUllelty.
livery grueer mu It, nearly everyto tako a rest now. Pusoli You've ing,
body UM ft. lOo n ueknz
given up trying, have you? Pullen
Ob, no, I secured the place.
Watermelons aud cantaloupes are
"Mls rutting." began young
prontlnrct on menus.
"I aw would wenlly like to
" "Yoe. it't a
Hull's Untnrrlt Uuro
know ono thing
Is taken luternnlly. Prise, TEo.
shame," Interrupted
Miss Cutting.
"You reolly ought to know that much."
A high collar mid a humid day nro
Mrs. iklrn I)o your hoarders pay
forever ut variance.
promptly? Mrs. Syre Tjiiy did at
don't they
first Mrs. Skim-W- hy
Da Toar
Arhm unrl HornT
Mrs. Syre They've got so fat
now?
Shake Into your sheet, Allen's Foot
they can't get their hands In their Dais, a powder (or the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Itaty. Cures
pockets.
Ilunlons, Swollen, Hot and
Mistress (to cook) Your name. Corns,
Sweating Peet. At all Druggists and
Mary, ami my daughter's being the Shea Bio res, Me. Stem
pie sent Kit UK.
same maker matters somewhat
Address Alien I. Olmsted. UHoy, N. Y.
Kow, now do yon like, say,
Pew tilings are more persevering
ths name of Jlrldget? Oook Shore,
in a beuN oy.
mum. it s not mo that's particular. I'm
willing to call tho young lady any.
thing you like.

Admit to

TUtli-- ,

Prealdett AhmII. to whom nneh "f

r

the eoereee of the University of Michigan It dne, it reported to be about to
retire from the head of that

Miss Lockhcart's
LtnriiRTO

e

rd

(Lrmi to un.

sometime!

nnd paregoric
Peache
follow each other eiodoly.

j

The naltlmore ft Ohio nallrnnd Is
about to make a radical ehango In Us
method of running dining cars and It
Is expected that the new plan will meet
with popular approval. On and after
the first of June, all meals, except dm- ners, will be ssrred on the "n la carte"
plan. Hitherto on the main line, all
sorrlee wns at the uniform rale of one
dollar per menl. Two new dining cars
are being built and will be In serrlce
by July 1, so that all through trains
will be provided with first-cladin
ing ca
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Jerome K. Jerome to writing Onarle
frohmuH a play for next season.
Julia Marlowe Is going to attend her
STRAY PA0T8.
summer raeatlan In Switzerland.
Annie ituatell. whose Undou season
In line 1Z.M6 nilrraWes wohW reacb
was eauceled became or her lllneee, Is
only one Inch.
well enough to return to Ainorlen.
nna.tiiini of the Donulatlon of the
Mrs. Potter and ICyrle Ilellew will
produce "The queen's Neeklnee" in world speaks Chlneee.
rhlcaao claims to use 41.004,040
London at soon as they ran secure a
j
of xonp a vrsr
iintiniU
theater

A gentnl disposition Is truly ono of
heaven's gems.
'I lie Hint rrrtrrlptlnn for OlillU
swt lVrr u a twttle r OHors s Tastm.rm
( iiim, TMiit,
it Is MmHr Iran ntnl qelnlM
tna
form. Koattre eeHir. Vtw.tOt.
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expresa toy g rail tod o to
you for the fjootl that Lyilln II Pink
ham's Vegetable Coniioiinil has dntm
forme. 1 liaro taken fire bottles of
tho Compountt nnd two 1kxch f Liver
Pills ami feel better In orery reepeet.
I had aufferetl or years with Jropsy i
the vidua in my HmiIm burst, caHsccl
from the pressure or the water. I hod
the worst kind or kidney trouble, faint
Ing npellN, nnd I could not ntantl long-n- l
n tlmn. 1 nlsn hnd female weaknesa-nnt- l
the dnrtnr Nnld there was .1 luinor
In my left side. The hs!ihi I hnd to
atntul were something drefldful. A
friend hnnded ine n little lioolt of 7ours,
no I uol ynur incdleliie nnd it line ravciC
my life. I felt belter from tho first
iHittle. The Wonting1 nnd tbo tumoro
linvo nil gone and I do not suffer nny
pain, I am still using tho fagotaulo
Compound nnd hopo others may find
relief nn I Iihvb dono from Ita use."'
MlSA N. J. LOCKIIHAIIT, llOX 10, UUZ-A-

The nrernge boy hot the bump or
jiOTit, Pa.
destruction.

Only tho women who liaro tufforefl
with female troubles can fully nppre-cln- to
thu grnlltudo of thoso who hare,
lllarkwaxy mud ttlckelh eloter than bcon roslorrMl to health.
. Mrs. llukham resoni!s quickly nuA
many friends.
wlthouteliiirgetoiill let tern froinsuTer-lii(-r
Pise's Corn fer Cotmimptlon hns been n
family inetllelHe with uijdnee ISO!. j, it,
Mndlicn, 9100 41 Ave , Otitenjio, III.

I,"l

SlRllt

women. Her uddroen

restore!

nnd tho yee enroll by ileitis
KisuMtt's Kvb Salvr. No puln. sure
euro or manor bark. Soe. box. All
druggists, or by mull. J, P. II a v run,
DecHture, 'J'oans.

The schools are closed and the chll-- !
dren nro reciiirutlng.
IMl.
nt irrHMt..tlt
PTS l'rwriiOi
(irMt hut flMtirr.
Kha
um "1
Moil
bcllU
mil tmlm.
lU.Otl
trial
In
IMIItlt
ff4
Vu. JU II. KLIK.lM,ttt Alvh

in

Lynn, Mosa.

EDUCATIONAL.

'

bUl'fctl'l.lU,l'.

Some people seem to tnke pride In
being lazy.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

OF
UNIVERSITY
HOTRE
DAHf,
NOrut! DAMtl, INtllANA.
l.iUri. llMnotnlc and lllitur?,
Jmiftnll.nl, All, 5clfnc. IMiirrjucy, Law.
Cltll. tlianlcai and Dlcctrlcat llngfnftflnr,

THE

Clilc,

ArcltitMluri.
llmtBiiih l'fprlnry ami CotwfntrtM
0"iiintoiMai ratal.
konmt I rr. Jwiii.-- i t Hninr Yfxr.OoUetlata
Cuutwi Wwinu In Urn'. tnmiVrnin elturrft.
I. v. u .,!or IS.
ill. lidwatd Hail,
The fSlliVtaf w h
Scpnibtr Jill, lRa
Adirto,
Vttt.
Catalatiif
M1V. A MOHHiaIIV.C.H C. PfnMtnt.

a

Tlioo wlio linvo Ithotitnntlsm find
Uioumclvcs growing steadily worse nil
the whllo. Ono rensoii of tills Is that
tho remedlos presorilMnl by tho doctors
contain mereury ami tnitanh, wliloli
Intfiisffy tlifdinunso by
Joints to swell nml slIfTen.
proiliicliiK n Severn nulling of tho bones

ifljt

CotiruM

i.n

cniis-ItiKth- o

ST. MARY'S

8. 8. H. hns been curing lthoumnlliin
for twonty years oven tho worst oases
whiuh seouifd almost inciirnblo.

ACADEMY
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nnd uiuroury only nggravutta
trouble.

MEDICAL

S.S.S.rfnoBIood

ll.

being Purely Vt'gotnlile. goes direct to
ihn very cause of tbo dlacnw nnd n jier- nnncnt euro niwnys results
It Is the
inly blood remedy giinrnntecd to con- lit no jHitnsli. mercury or uthor
iniucrnls.
Uooks inniled frco by 8wlft Spcolllo
JOinpaiiy, Atlanta, Cleorgis.
.i

DEPARTMENT

of LmilHlnnn,
T'Jlnno Unlvomlty
.
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g Cigar Dealers Like

J to have their regular customers smoke
S Old

Virginia Cheroots

because they know that once a man W
m starts smoking them he is "fixed,"
and that he will have no more trouble
with him trying to satisfy him with
different kinds of Five Cent cigars.
E3

g

J
J

J

J

Two hundred million Old Vir ginii Cherootl irnoked thii yer,
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.
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Monday,

urvntnl ilt iirn
if
'atali'.'iK' I'vnt iinii.u full I f umatlcin,
bIMfctKCSS OF 1IIE CX0tMr.
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Everybody kimwK th:tt Itlicunifttlxm
Is a iliM'niiftl Ktnii nf tin- - M"im1. nnd
only n IiUhkI rcno-dIn it.. mil
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ilijrl-lan-

(leu of ynur H. H N nml r
now i am
rii n. I
etrer w'nmy IKr
nrr mat jrntir mrilli iiie
etirril n,f . and I wnnlil
reeommrtiil u ut am ..i."
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dIihmI behind him with a letter In hla
the oldest workman at the colliery
Baud The udi. n Mppraram-- of thla destiny. Wun can avert tale?"
WmhI I .tee'iit.
Ha
"Amine, we are free agents, nnd to a perform the duties of pastor.
tllllnit't Itellllae,
jRlitunt wretch I mimed Philip to certain
July I Ssya a WashingYork.
New
Hlble,
are
extent
permitted
the
and
from
to
direct
reads
a
Indianapolis,
Intl.. July 8.
t tit
it
"ii
our ?wn destinies."
I
then offers up a prayer, anklng Clod to ton apeilsl
greeeman Oeume W. Jultan tlletl here
It poealble?"
Merciful Ilea
"Ay. so would Father fteysen fain be with the men In their daily labors.
"If the Democrats of Ohio give me yesterday, aged U years. In 1M0 he
tnln. who hu t turned her head
me
generally
believe;
with
cuncludea
have
made
tN
but
what
service
i nomination aud my friends ask me
he
em
The
tarnation of Philip
icxitiit at the
was the candidate for vice preoidont en
"Why, Prltx. what hni made your
d
up her
and buret Into aid In support of bis assertion was to Dome grand old welsh hymn, aung to take It, I will accept."
the I'ree loll ticket.
,
wun.hlp.-raswell up so?"
yescheek
with
U.
Mclean
da
John
wot
three
ttuim It wna not fear that caused thla me Incomprehensible. And yet he said heartily by all the
It
cuffed me!"
"Teacher
1
Hlble,
part
wss
!t
of
he
aid.
from
that
the
on
Catholic
part,
Instrumental
faith.
her
out
the
candidacy
emotion
but
for
the
itiiiu.l
terday announced his
A Iteeelter,
"Uut you look as It you were actually
It may I
mi I am un utile to iinJer- m m i
which the dally portion Is read, la kept Demrcratle nomination for governor
on tint ion tbnt h'-- luMmnd
Hartford. Conn.. July 8. Frederick pleased over It"
land many olherpolnta I wlah your especlal'y for chapel use, aud is placed of Ohio.
i it at rest but in the grave
ranee
A.
"O, teacher sprained tile wrist doing
of How llsvsn.
Philip Vsndsr.l. . k.'ii said Mchrif-- i faith were made more simple. As yet during the day In a covered box ttxed
It Ian been obvious tor some time commlaaloner, wna yeatentajr apiolHt-e- d It, and had to dismiss the eoheell"
trolley.
the good man- - for good he really taupturned
ii biter for you: it
he' he'
the
inatde
that Mr. Mclean's friends were work'
I mm the
I
receiver of the NatloMl UfC Insur- Uniere Oeeellsehatt.
bus only led me Into doubt."
rumpi "
Ins to St for him Hits nomination.
,
I thought."
ance company ot Hartford.
"Ihuslug through doubt you will araald h
thut yi were
MwtnlHR St H U'Mllllllg,
Rbs Always Hat It,
drowned when tlx- - lilp wan wrecked rive at conviction, Amine."
A mountain wedding took place near
A flra nnd exploalon at tho reatdenee
Willie flay, pa, Is every wbrd In the
"1'erhaps so," replied Amine; "but lmtesvllle. Va., a tew days ago, when
In Kalae Hay. II" did ou cape?"
tintrrr.
In Wssblngton of OapU Dleklns uf the dictionary T"
"How did I es.i. ' replied rbl.itf-te- a it appears lo me that I am as yet but alias Itstalls Clemmons became Mrs,
Aahvllle, M. C July t. Southern UniUd States navy rwttltetl In Mra,
Pa No, I guoes not, my son, Rvery
Allow me U nsa hem' did y.u on the on lest nf my Journey. Uut He Luthera. About 100 guests were
Msociatlon
Dleklns' death.
earns. Put II p. lot ua return. You mut present. A rejected suitor of Mian Wnoleawle Grocera'
little while a new one oomei Into uie,
(I.
It.
following
i.tttcers:
the
' J was
Willie What's the last word, then,
thrown up by the waves. ' is nu to Amsterdam, and I will go with Clemmons waa among ths guests and
Another bitter fend Is on In Clay pa?
yuu. After your hi bora of the day. at he wore a broad baud ef crape on bit Uetsh. Jr.. of nirhmond. prettdent; W.
jdlMl Philip; "hut"
Pa I don't know. Qo ask your
Hut." lularruBUd Srbrlften. "be! least until you sell, your Amines am- - During the ceremony the jilted U. Umkelt of Knosvllle. first vice county, Kentucky.
mother.
lie' Um waves eetgnt not to have e miles mutt atttl wtllven you. Is It not man and hla sjMpaUi iters expressed proaUt)t; W V. Vundivrr of
re
Mayor
nt
has
Traytor
Dallas
scion 1 vl pre. ldent.
set
their settee of bereavement by lew,
tMtmt net up."
ived
letter from Idaho
1 4M net aajr
"Yea, dearest, I would nave proposed sorrowful moaning.
"ijul why not, pre
list Had Hard lit age
n
mfetlng
and
h"'d
The diteclor
stating they greatly desire
It. I wonder much how uVkrlrtea
Smith Your wife has a fine volte.
r!(rtcd H. K llo'ikrr of ltlrhmcnd secwork.
ratload
for
' Jones
Yeu ono ot the but In the
It tometlmes happetts when a pretty retary and Ji I u D HI tr slao, of Itlrh-ikbb"Net but I presume you wish It bad could come here. I did not see his
Othtrwlao It would bare beea
world.
King
wu
Milan
man
shot
who
The
1rM an; hut, on ths contrary. I body. It Is certain; but bis escape u to- girl poses before the mirror tbnt she
treaiarer to eucceed' themselves. a flrentou ot yaligrade, Stvrlft.
worn out several years ago.
Mepo4 In ttre mum way that you did - me miraculous. Why did he not an- believes she can never love another.
4-
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ills week.

The Otis iiftfltflllloo lifis boon made a
inonuy order ofllop.
Miss Luoy Johnson was listed among
:t)i Hick tills week.
visited JtOSWCll,
W. h .lltiRhos
Tuesday, an business.
Mrs. I. II. Hull, of MUllaml, slider of
JMrn. Lavorty.ls here visiting.
ll,
Will Jlatlard oatno ilwn.Jrpni
Thursday, nnd, larxlud a day.
Mm. 0. W.SUlwell, living on Lono
fL'rbudrawls ve;y liv wllji utoasles.
Mr. A Collins wjji bo, to San Angelo
for tlm jiiiri9,QHV)t,JiveoJ.d not to
Ko-vre-

.toll.

4lrynt & Kites, itliot progressive
Irtn of painters owl decorators, huve
an nd In this Issue.
lira. Whtcher Si Moohlau operated
on Mrs. Win. Tipton this week, Mtfn-ln- v.
recuvcrlnir.
niul- iho la fust
r-- "4 '
Tho water jiotos ntaiiK tho foot hills
nro full nnd oattlo aro fitter all over
tho cojtnty than before in years,
Mnu.Tbos. Illggln8 and ohlldron
Thiirsdayjnornlng for Itoswoll
whom they will rcsldu In tho futttro.
II. K. Hates left suddenly Sunday
tnornlng nnd several pooplo mourn his
departure from a Jlnanclal standpoint.
,L. 11. Ferryvof sjtijpheiivlllu, Toxas.
lias been visiting In Carlsbad itho pant
week, arriving Saturday morning or
lust week,
Mrs. M. Whllenian and daughters,
Carrlo and Flora, returned homo to
Itoswoll, Monday, utter a mouth's visit
with Mrs. M. .I.Murray,
Julius Lllos who has been omployed
for koiuo time punt In Auditor Hrqper'a
oillco, resigned his position Monday
and loft for Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Tom Cowden returned from a weeks
visit to the Hell Cowden Si Co. ranch on
Jllack river,
lie reports tho range
svery lino from tho uffectH of tho lato
rains and stoek tanking well,
Wool and sheep nro going up In price
Jjec.iuso of tho shortage nil over tho
went. During (ho pusUoonple of weeks
finite u few sates weru reported around
C.irlsbad of muttons at 82.!i5 per head.
Mr nnd Mrs. (1. A. Whlto left Wednesday morning for their homo at
dlogermun, Mrs. Wlilto having
recovered from the operation
performed on Uar eyo to permit. uf iher
huIII-clontl- y

traveling.
Mrs. Hurry iDavldson of :l'ecos,
n...i..i....t f,.u
.hi

who

4

.of weeks, departed Thursday morning

tfor Itoswoll where they will reside
ttho future. Hurry being employed us
fireman on the road.
What's the matter with Carlsbad get-tinup a good base hulUteum to play
'
d
tho
ithe winner
gamoV There would bo no trouble(
about getting up a good.loiiliMVoroithp
.proper poison to take charge,
.I..I. llagdrimiu and sou, l'eroy, pro.
(Oldent anil trensurorrospootlvely of thu
V. Si N. K. Ily and Win. F.
In on the special our "llue-perl- a''
Saturday night. Thu party
will remain In town Tor a week or ten
days.
It. N. "uCitrtby and Miss Alice
Stewart went married .Sunday evening
nt Foods by .ludge Zimmer, Mr. and
Wrs. McCarthy oamo to Carlsbad and
at once commenced housekeeping lir
one u f the 'Vrucy cottages on Canal
uvenuo.
tDavo llorton mourns tho lose of,
forty dollars in cash and a watch tuk-- '
who went Into the
tn oy u
lioiiM) occupied by Dave and Mr Shelly
near Otis in broad day light and broke
open u trunk from which tho money!
nnd watch were taken,
(leorgo Pendleton brought his baby
in from his ranch twenty miles northeast Monday evening for medical
Thu child drank some
treatment.
coal oil and wus In a critical condition
but Dr, Wright soon hud tho little one"
attended to in good shape.
A thief got away with uJIucimkIiIIO)
'bridle and blanket from tho Hoik
Sneak thieving and
tfurm Sunday.
burglary Is becoming very "promls-koi- is
a round
All example
Otis.
should be niudo by sending some soo.
u ml re I to the pen for ten years.
Jos. Denial, tho expert bridle bit and
spur maker, Is still in tho business at
Hubert noirhnp. Ills bits and spurs
Are mode's of durability and line work,
They me inuue in one place ofispriug
stool. Any thing Mr. ''Hurnal mukoi
nVlll IhmI a life time and tlieilbe as good
bs new.
A. big rise. I reported to be oomiug
duwn the Fooos river nnd If suoh Is
will-bjllled for
tjio, owe
the flrst time In months. 'Jllite season
lias prtibubly Utught ttho IrrlgaUun
ajtnptiy lesson nnd anutlier spring
will And tho reservoirs well fljlwl with
In.

A flahing potty wont down to Hell
rUros. ninoh on lllnok nvor Wednesday
I
They report n
Thurmtay
Ifuuu uniuu imu it i!i'iraiii. tlmn. Th
party oonslstod of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnl
tor Cowdon, Mlsios Bulu nnd lleitn
Lnvorty, Mnudo Cowden, Iluth lhrt,
Mossr. f.. II. , Furry, John Jtyneraqpl
Hugh Freeman, Victor II. liuuiuurg
and l','r)iil: Lnvorty.
Mr. C. .1. Demurest of Otis lout a
harness stolen Wednesday night and
John Mllilfrod another stolen .Sunday
night. Add to these theUs thu forty!
dollars and watch stolon from Davt)
IlprUyi and the middle blanket and
bridle stolon from thu Hollos farm and
thqrcar,d for Otis would stem good
Sheriff Stewart was
lor one weak.
notified and immodtatoly Instituted
search for tho thieves, II he Is ns sue
cotsful as usual the thieves will go ovor
the road noxljterm of court
Kldor 11. h. Hoover of Albiiquenitu
and Kidsr M. Larson, of HngeruiHii,
large tuta
arrived Monday with
which. they have pitched just wool of
tho Hank building and commenced a
series ul revival or gospel meetings
under thu auspices or the Seventh )Jy
Advent church. They promise to In.
toruporso their meetings with u scribe
of leoturM upon the following Interesting bible subjects: illblo winotld
on lion : con version : iusplnitlon of tho
scriptures; tho world's great empire
In prophecy; tho millennium; signs of
tho times; Christ's second advent; pw
mortality; state .of IMdead; thu Jiulg- meut; punishment of the wicked:
Satan his origin, history and destiny;
tho home of the saved; thu resurrec
tion; tho Lord's day of Christian Sub
bath-- Its
proper observuuue. Scrvluee
each evening at olght o'clock. All tiro
cordially Invited.
1)..U. Clark, constable of this pro
olnct, roturuud yesterday having fol
lowed a Mexican named M. llusla- mento from Francis station to Toyuh
crook, bringing thu Mexlouii homo wltji
Thu Mexionu pulled out of
l.uii.
.Frauds last week, Friday, with a horse
owned by lluok sumuiiKh Mini one own
od by Todd Harbor. Todd had oon
traded to sell the horse to the Moxl.
can and take pay for samu whuu thu
Moxluau marketed his beets, but tho
Mexican turned his crop ovor to his
brother and tklpped, stealing one of
Hnck Stobaugh's horses at the wiinu
tlmu. Mr. Clark llrst went by way of
fFocos to Toyuh whore, after emiulr
Ing aronud nlutay Wednesday, Dually
found the Muxlcan had passed through
for Toyuh Creek. Clark then borrow
ed
from tho station agent and
rodo to Cowan's ranch where ho found
u Hug ro ho was acquainted witli .who
loaned lilm a good Irnu und next
morning (Thurwlay) he located his
inun und horses on Toyuh creek
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Paul Jones ltye. otherwise Wright
the whisky man.oonforrod with his old
friend ltd Collins, Thursday, having
stayed u night In Mtdlund
llu reports ugmuti Jiavlng been tlxed
up for $W0 a side between Feces and
Midland to be played hero the Uiud,
with J'ww willing h!1 hats.
te.

wmeh nllwitlon,
upsrlwiMNi,

spre-(il- l,

iIim(sk-liiKnllwitlo-

AtlilillniUlmt wlllkMp

i

IU line iniMilianliiii In
ItdiMMi'l
issteviiUUteii.
Jnkojiiiiali nil In nmkti II
murk ijfru
imt It muni
liMVo Iliulivflo.iUUt IntvH It
ut thu rmjit llmo. Itlioiir
uum vwiuittewaci
in uii
UeiiltlaH nboUt a wbIcIi nhil
tH!t llllir,
w ni a mhim
ii isourii ooji
IIim
. Il.li.l
..... mruiiamin
..j.i.v j- w
l.VHVif .....

ialjoiit,

(UoRtUKli wiiteli

Mim ni wiiru wu i
Mill mil for your olook. "
fry jiul us- - f
fMinev yHi wiinii uii ?
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Drug Co.

5

.J
A

Valuable Cow.

front ilia I'nm Nswt
It Is struitgo how inueh money can
be wrappotl up In one ouw't hide, bit
there ure some froaks along that line
F. II. (JoodUie Is milking u uow that
is worth to his hotel every year near
ly 8 1 ,000 IX) In ,ouih.
She Is of the
Iloliteln variety, and averages the year
around six gallons of milk u duy.
When the cult Is young, he has milked
eight gallons from her. ,U.tt nuy wonder tint he refuses $M0. for her?
A Second Klondike.
Kti,jwliilti.ilin (Irslg rspuru ibnt tin
ruiliUo the .Isiillu tantlftuM iiuhIkUwI
unit thai imHirMU of plootr elnlins have
tinaM ilw rwh itrihes were
Imu itAktil
irntte Jsly 1.
I'lalws, one siinr eeoUitr. ttstttiii four or
Ave miles smi m ititra sre nulchs fur 16
et
Hides it u sole to Mrlit the entire
will be prospeeteii.

ol

ilit-tri-

tlrelgiys

Hint

avrel lnre

nug-

gets Imvu alteaily been vriulieil out neil
ploatflr.nl gold dul hni hteji feutul.
Ona
or two large iiuubti were Iwind in the
rsltway out. Mr, Uretg thinks that regltn
will prove a tewml KtoMdlkt. The railroad utHany u tatMNg ef til her kauttsg
or plptux wsler to tto
far hhj by tlw

,wiuUmi.- -I

nu

i'ini lltnW.

At the Drew.
Tl.o play given at thu opera house I
last ' nturday ovonlng for tho beiielll
of the hwpltHl was well nttonded and
was superior to the expeolntlonsof .
those .ho woro so fortunate its to be
present. In tho production of "I'm!
XlghU ;u a Hnr Iloom" thoto who look
part did tho play an well as theniMlveS
erwlll. The olmrnctors were wen tuk
en nnd, for anutuurs. the pl,iy Was
the best over given In tho oily. 1". very
detail w'ns correct and so good was the
production that umpy who had prr
vlnuilyseen Hie piny slattd It wus
equal to the leit. The music was a
special fonture of rare quality and
highly qnjoyqd, , being furnished by
I. p. T. Smith, than whom there
Is no bettor.rnuslotaii In tho west.
Tie play netted a neat little sum,
despite, the, und feather pud the euor-lutiprloo paid for the' 'fipsrn house,
the not receipts bolug turned over to
tlie'hnspttu'l.
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some storts sell -- wfitn von
anil always secure fram ns

TheNewest and Freshest
.Drugs in Town.

.

Bryant 8r
Esies
Painters and

llr,

.

'

la

i

us

Paints, Oils, Brushes niul Sundries.

I

2 Doors south of Hotel.

m

Hillside Dairy Farm,

I

I

.

eil to All Parts of
SpQolot Cpwii Tor Invalids

nnd Chlldron.
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nlmut itayliiw prlutern
Ijlthiw uHlnriw It l ioiiw
tlitiut lorctmi to ikhiiI tantw.
JlHiiy hum prliilerx net lilulV)
Tlif Crtmikr iiom
f Mlnrlo.
X
tli w Ul h anil of lim lull iirlntliiK
lor iiUHlntnw men In Ittjitjrcon nly nnd lulu tho ullior fellow pun iiiKjut IiIhivi Minrltm,
I'tc. II you wimt mimxI iirliit- It Uclieapsue tin
C Ins
Inn llyou wnul miiully
J (illloe.
worfc by Ituiu printer bo "In"
S .vrltaro.
Duu'l come In thin
7

C
C

Iium

oriice.
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A yulu.kuy; fifimilroat

Fun S.u,u.

My lot and
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I
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A. X. Frntt

this

building tit

OIKX).

Mr. I. W. lingers, thu genial receiver
tho old First National Hank hp closed a deal w hereby ho .bocqmos proj'rh'-to- r
of tho, now I) 11. Fruiiels the llnest
appointed hotel in the west whluh Is dt
present. in. course of erection ItiJ'l
Paso Mr. ltogers many friends In Curls
bud and Kddy county will no doubt
bond for tho ). It. Francis when arriving In F.I 1'uso, The. hotel Is to e
run on the Htiropouu plan with tho
llnest roopis In tho country at only 01
pur day; room und bath 81.00. The
lintel will cost Av.hqu oomplotu flHI.OOO
Mr lingers wus for Hourly twenty yours
proprietor of the (luult house In
one ot tho big hotels of that big
town. So lie will . no doubt make a
Hucotss of thu now 1). It. Frqucls.
Fuuplu who truvpl tjio ..streets at
night shuvdd be careful not to run Into
crossings which havo been tptu.up, for
Mullllos atpl Asbury have taken up
sevurttl crossing bridges for the purpose
of ruHirluj; the streets.
oC

o

That Uall Uame.
Kogitrdlng tho .uiatch game of hull to
be played hstweun Midland und Focos
thoN'uNVs
of Wednesday has thu fol
lowing.
After thu unsatisfactory ending of
tho ball gaiuo botweou Fecos and Mid
here on thu llfth, It was desirous on tho
port vt uotu i'nVvo iiitcre;'.' to repeat
thogumo at such time and pluco us
might bo uhosuii by tho mauugers to
gather of both tenuis.
To that end,
Mr. John Croiet ojtmu up from Midland
lust night and he and the manager of
thu Fuoos toou, 1 . V. .looreheud, tire
In ooiisiiltatlon lit this writing. It
seems that the uJuef dlilleiilty in thu
way of iiiiuK MtUeiiiHiil ot the matter
is that one of the Midland toum is
u way und they .have
no other home
man they are willing to substitute.
Then some of the Midland teuiii ure
unwilling to ooine either to Feeos or
Kddy. Udessu wants It and proteose
to iiey all exHiMes of the guine if
tlwy will play there.
Mumuer Maoreheud piopol Toyab
as u suitable plate with Iteautlful
ground and sjilsndhl hotel usooiuoda- tloiw, ami these two places are being
dlwusstd us wt go to press. It promises to be an interfstiug ,yame und a
good orowd will
Attend
from
l'eeos It the game s Mllid if It is in
reaeii.
Mr. Hill LHeus und fiunlly will
mere te oarliuaii smh. ijhi will Uiko
oliurgu of Sir. Oomniy's ae'v saletn
tlltro-I'eiNews.
JmUtf Wu'thall.
Uuvn

Tnmsdsy.

of Fecos, was

the blacksmith.

'

Jti.mi Sua vino Faiii(oii,

1

I

jw

I't'ii H. I. is: Fine Stock ranch near W
railway.
I'rlvntu wntur .right. ,ti9 (l
ueros deeded.
Hood Improvements,
tit uuly.ten dollars pur. aore, Cull or m
.write.
M
AVji. II. Mri.i.A.vjt,
M
Cnrlslsid X . M.
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Valley.
Come and

Tho work ou tho slruots progresses
and is n much needed Improvement
However the work will bo of small
fit enntoquouco unless tho streets uru till
od lu with tltrt or gmvel.
W
In another column of this isstio will
y
be found the mini ot Fuudluton &
.lump, the livery and feed corral men.
They liitve llrst.elasH turnouts, plenty
of corral room and liny aitd grain und
m solicit your patronage. "
M
That the ultimate destination or tho
m Feooe Valley is the raising or frillt
seems well borne out' 'by tho experiment of 1', (1. Truoy In his pouoh orchard some fou i miles oast of town.
Without previous uxporieco as a fruit
-- rower
Mr. Trnoy commenced some
(our years ago (his spring puruhuslng
his poaoh trees In Sherman. Texas nnd
h
setting out about 2,000. Sluoe planting
he has fertilized to somo extent and
cultivated ouch season siilllulent to
keep ttowii woods. This bousoii ho will
sell In all about 811.000 wort h of ucucIiob.
About 100 trees aro loaded avliouvly
us inoy wouiu ue aiiowjiu 10 uour wiuio
300 more nave fruit suffuiunt to pay
cost of raising. "Mr. Tracy's peachea
flnd a ready market In Texas and ut
home for there nro but fuw who havo
persevered in fruit sulTuienttj grow a
good orchard.

I

Thc
Finest
Llac
Ever
Brought to

Opposite Fostolllco.

TAitit.v; yr: Ups bay horse about
eleven yours qui urniideil cross on ion
hip and 7 wlUi bar noross on Itjft
shoiidur. Owper win have suiuu by
applying to ltdgur,Uuorge on the Itobb

trip.

A (HMtollloa has beuu oitubllshod nt
TolHiggan,
Utoro uounty, A. Walker
0
"
an ai 'piwtuiiister.
Jlarlluid
Landlord
will purFrank
II) C8
chase a now Croseut wheel shortly
.when his luck gets good
A. J. Allou has u iua itity of sleul
rooting on hand whluh ho will soil very
reasonable. Heo Andy if you wuut'ii
good roof cheap,
You bet you can fool all tho people
some of thu lllue and some of thu people nil the time but you ouut't fool till
tho people till of tho time. Try llrowu

1. Itohertl
M. U. Stowarl

No merit relief but a sure euro for
dandruff . Cure or no pay.

. .

Seo Sharpo's lino iittnoi-e- s ntUttmblu's
or
ltivirty'B.
10
I), Clarlc.collucloi tor Uolltor, tho
J,
tit
publisher, wus hero yosterdry.
.Mr. A. X. Frntt Is fust cmnvnlslng
00
'
00 from his lute serious Illness.
HO
Mrs. 1'. ri. Illodgutt, of Clevolund, ().,
7
arrived Monday to spend tlio suinmdr.
Mr. niul Mrs. I). W. Oorlinrt loavo
tor an uxtouded eSStorn

2 00
'i W
8 7ft

S.

H. F. CAltl.l!.

or uo osiiur wurK
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Siiinniervllle

oilicu.

I
S

to

9t2

W. It. Owun

Tak i:n i t: A Imy inurit blind In
one eye branded (ll!t on left thigh
and acs contieotud (It above H) on lolt
shoulder. Owner oun have samu by
applying to I). II. Harlcoy und iylug
ROo lor this iipllco.
I'niiilliilnii M. .1 it tn it Imvu dun llvurv
rjgs, lioy and'gruln tit lowest rules tor
jAlsh.

I

4

Wl

Urn it imt

) We Don '.t Puff
i and Blow

00
00

iC
10
tO

W.O. Fowoll
(leo. Lucas will do nil kinds ot
und hauling promptly.

We allow neuo

" l

Angollfc MOIJII89
Jim Atloook

INVITED.

I

4

L. Ilruildox
John Duvonpori
Claud Cuit
W. I). Fowull
I). 1). Clark
(loo. MoHhjs

the City.

ntiifaotlnn Ounmntettl.

,110

I). M.AVnrt)

Fteuohjr
Jim Ciunoron

II. UK VAN I,

Presh Cream, Hilkaiul Butter Dellver- -

f)

pocoratorc
and Sign
Writers....

Town Trustees.
Hoard met llrst Monday in July and
appropriated fWO for street twork.
IiAit month's, appropriation forVrSet
work was 8tt0d. Tho following bills
were allowed:
&m 05
Urat Asbury
W
Kick AVloker
o
T. I'. llluokiuoAt
W. I i. Smith
S00
U 71
W . (I . Urawn

F. BLOKMORE.

VII f I

ii

Mr.

BLrtCKMORE'S

1

Chi-oug-

ii.

itr

Utu-gla-

e

ttenlloii!

e

RLACKMORE'R

rPat Murray.

ELITE?

4

J. M. Stimmey, t
ITopriduM

Reduced Kales for Summer Trips.
('oii)inunoltiir June 1st and fontiiiii
Ing to and tucltidlug Soiitemher itoth,
IOTP, the Texas & Facltlc Hallway Co.
will sell round trip summer 'ouriat
tickets to points in Alabama, Arkaiu
aas, ( oinratM, District or ( oiiimuiti,
(leorgin, lllinnis, Indiana, Kentucky,
JinryiHiiu,
usHeiuisiu, .Miemgan,
Minnesota. Mississippi. Missouri, Xow
York. Norih Carolina. North HskoU.
1 Is In . I If if ii fin
I'uri tisit'l vs it It I ltitiluui
Sontli Curollua. Tennessee, Virginia,
West Virginia and Wisconsin, at a
considerable reduction in rotes,
TrrnriiwiittUwetTjent for full
Inforiuatluii or wrlu li. y, Turnor, 0.
V. Si T. A.. Dallas. Texas.
Lewis WlTi Hang,
ltd. Lewis, who klllml a waiter at Ash
1

I'o Fneltta iiwirly two
mouths ago, anil wni pnetted In King
mnu. was found guilty ot mardor in lUe
first degree b a Ynrspal scanty jury lait
Hsturdsy. He will be liaugid .utaetnae
u Aoguit. Lewis drove stnge for the
Arlsooa jtage eonipaoy lt months ego.
bat hsd a Or lit with oae of tb tHAHSgere
of (he lias In Klnginso aitd was dLtluwg-ed- .
In
lid trae tisirt Ii Ivett, nnd he U
L'orlr, ou Hie Haots

Untd le W.ord.aiMt4KK

If exposures of dark mid orooked 0
ways, suys an exchange, oould kill a
..
il.u tuiiiuu.w nil M'ritat
uuiH,,uk.u. .... ei
would be several time dofttl Instead
of being the most powerful ooiumor
eUl orgmilstttliin lu tho world.
It Is
problemutloal therefore If anything
will come of the Interesting revelations
us to the methods of the Standard Oil
wldoh were made last woek before the
Industrial com mission at Washing
ton which Is Investigating trusts.
W. II. Clark,
ii
iornur employee,
testified that the tuiat sold eight
uomwal.grailes of oil out of two tanks
that It diluted thu turpentine which It
sokl with gasoline; llmtJt suUiIIh! h
customer w ho wanted oil from Cleve
Und and by the simple expedient of
marking one of the stoak barrels "flu
veland'' and HoJlinj; uut of Uiat, that
it hired a buy.YlLh a bloyole to follow
jup u rival dealer so Unit it might bout
Itlm outof hlscustuuiets; that it sold
f
oil drawn nut of the same faucet u
two grade (Mid at two prices, und so
fourth. KsUuers testify us to the methods by. which the Standard destroyed
oompetltort, by discriminating rail
roatl rut-- , by eelilug ut u ruinous figure, und the like. All of whluh weut
te sliow that a veiy largo oerparitlan
euneugagv in u .very small
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3 Doors Holow Hotel

Windsor,

Eddy, N. M.
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A tjoiionil ImnlciiiK
sinims rlnnn
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BxctMHse lurHiahsd te
tomere free of anarke.
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Cot My Prices.
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ili'iii

i

win.
i

n

wliii mi in.litiiiniii
.
tllilii tin 'II mi
liit
Mm
. ll
oitiwoman im. iii lii r ilny
i ... looked
tmiU ti
her
int over
frmiii In !! I in fiHtt, iiihI milil in nn ley
toiu: 'Ticket! I h,ie mi ticket'1 ninl
jii'i. iwtcit calmly on
uu. I inn
nft.'r her nmilu.
'MftHfttuc' I anhl. 'I ahull hare to
mi fur a ticket.'
" '1 ttavw already lokJ j
mi I had
i

you will him. to
"I'm
utii.' eaW I, I wna lttHriuiihig in
at mid I ehmthl have to get n 'ii.iuin-erto ritt mr out. for I wna
ale
houl. tint im Ik without t i
Tint la wlint I'm Ihiv r.ir. in. i I

afraid

Wl-ll- ,

out l.i till.
il'Uci uuil iut

e

m

'
i'

OlIllV. ImiiiuIiI

t

Ih-h-

wlmli-vo-

.'

pli'luro

r

Im

iimU.iI

r.i nun to nlwolnii'li- reftiMo to u-- i any
on
il
a eniiiloguo for a iiiuiiii-u- t
olil laily took nn- nt my uoiil,
i
mo
nmiiy iioiiovi nu
iry aluulo imiulHir In tin room. I
.in! I lion-- lunii Jo cenu' worth of work
r r htff, I can i I you. Tim
worat la
H'oiil? tin. iirl
of iiletun. Aft
im- nlHiiu alx
of It It Rrnioa mi
om-'J'hla Im wlint eoiitlntmllj'
ui
tliiimillmru old Rviitlaimiu
... to I ho tU'MK
'Do you know the pilco of plo
ho aaka.
' 'Votj would j on llko to know tliu
ttrip or nyr i ronir.
" Tlioru la ono In tliu olhof room,' ho
-

-

J'

ami

.

.

i-

ni-i-k- a

a

luii

i.-

iurtr
Wff,
"

fVVIiMt la tlw iiinnlJorV I nak.
" 'I
toll you tint iiiimlittr, lint H'h
iii I up otitor itrntu.'
"I'Ihiii I liuvtf to huijiI him for dm

'iiinilM-r- .

"

'.V'o.

JSI.'

'"ilmt
'

i.

tnki-i..

il

i

""

.

.

'

I

I

thluka It worth Hint: Hint ho Im woll
known, or what not: Intur I any. 'I
ilmi't know.' Not oiiu iwiihiii in no of
titoao who ink tliu prleo hnvi? tho
allKlittMt Itlva of ImyltiK. Sunn- - will
Ho Ihroiinh half no
mill
on knowing tlm prlcoa of nil. I
Kvt o tlroil of
ihiIUo ninl nlfiihlo
to nil tlipiH. kiIi. that hy tin- - t lino I
't out In tho oroiiliiK I 'inn
to
frlt-ui- l
ItiKiilt my
for tlm wiko
I I'm m
of IIiik nulo in Httmo ont.
hoiwlpaa tulllUK tho piico of n nlcliiro
ovur uuil ovor iikiiIii niitl oui-mo
having tho pwiplu oxcIhIiii, W lint mi
d

k

y

1

awful prleor

"A Kront inatiy
hold mo
roN iiiialhlo for tlm plctuioa.
I.ota of iwople voiiio ninl talk very
to mo mIhiiiI Dihiii. 'Wlmt
iiutUuM llit'in Imvo miic-I-i
ImhI HlmwaY
thoy imlc mo. Yoiiiik tiU'ti comu up
nud wi)', 'lau't thla awful tiiuhr In nil
fn.iuHlii(; Hott of way, as thouah I
Intel (loud It till luyat'ir. And ono mnii
fairly ahook hla
In my fnco mid
duiiiiiiidtNl lua iiiuiioy Iwck.
'lt'M a
Hwlmllu!' ho ulioutwl ut uitt. Hilt It
y

llt

wasn't my fuiilt.

'tiions

.

It'o dlffBrent.

At prlvntu o...
.
There paoplo ooino up lo mo mm
Wlmt a (irtvllfn. to alt mno
(ho I
vorkH or
()H.r T
mtkm
don't tall ttoui tlMH If I Ht hiihiuk
tho worka f Hie maalera mttch lotigw
to.
1 auould go Hiatl. hut I would llko
day a frlanil of mltta
Tlw olltw
m
up to bar
A
took my Mu.-9- .
and aakad:
" 'Mlaa, te yoar iiunur amUK tueati
worliB of Nrtt
" 'Why. no,' ami ronlkMl.
little way and
H
"Ho .Sllrwl
MittlnM at uer. 'It abouhl he-y- oij
are worthy of It. Hid no otte ever tell
you ou bad a beautiful r 1,,,r
"TUot waa a little atartllug. oomlug
from an utter atrauger. Uter aba
. the
learntHl that her admirer waa
well known photographer. Of courae
he had Ix6n looklug at bar through an
artlal'a ayea ul from a puroly
atamlM it ami had imaut ho
otruitae. Hut It waa trylug."-Ne- w
York CommerejHl Adtrertlaer.

i

im

Wrililln,

lire In eaaeullal In aome wedilltiK
ealelJititlomi. Im l'eraht the aenrlee la
read lu front of a Are. In
the prieet. taking the eoupl mtU Uf
the little Hnaer. leaiU them to an
nNi'tmeut where a Are la llpktetl hhiI
there btetrueta the bride in her dathM.
oktlugulakluK It by way of
lu Japan the wouuu kindle a torch,
ami Hit- - bridegroom liable one from It,
tin- - irfaythluga of the wife Ulo;
Imriil then and there.
Xk-areg-

cJuwh.

fl

i, .oi)

I'll!
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"Two years ago 1 was
mbled with coiistttut

bnckacho and

headache nnd

.i

to try your medi

t
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r

,

will Rive you prompt relief

ly aay

n
lliiml'ii"

fr

IkJ

I

ffl

really

and

A

LtltiK

lii.lt
tlmt
I Ion. I'd
tin ft ll ml II id
ii

mrril

HMapaMHi

Imtmmil- -

J

will remove alt
nliti.
impur'iica that have been
nccumtilatliig In your blood
and v HI greatly itrengtlicn
your neref,
Ytfhn lha Dontof,
Hi. i" m r lu- ...in. iMn
hnl.
your
iiu il lmi iiili iimlnr-11rli.. II il.irK.r
In I.
lrl
..I)
liti.i I.iim
Y..u
nr.1
1 1

ii

Hill

,'. )ii

...M.iiiiu.
)
tlio butt

A'l.irtu,
lit. J. r. Ayr. owU, Mf.
I.

tin- - I'rimn.
Wiinliln'l U'l-n- r
The Into Wllllnm Monis' tiuwa on
tho Inurontoahlp. na miuli- - ptihllc lu
Mr. Mncknll'n blogrnpby. t oro peoiillni'
Mr. (lliiilxiiuie wtta
ami IntcreatliiK.
wlllliiK lo offer Morrl tin- moiiii.IimI,
to Ti'imyHoii: lint, on
I
till'
pilOt, nltllOllldl pIl'IIMI'd
Mm-l-

lt
honor,

docllm-i-

l

vi'i-M- '.

aon-lu-la-

:omach
Henry MrU'llmi, nf lli.inili.in, III.,
ii vclMriuiiif tin' mill llll.iuia Infun-try- .
lie iii. I:
''for in. no tlu n n j.Inir- I wnmln
nirariT from
piIII lltMlll
flir III.
Mil lllll.'ll ll'illl.
Mini ulri'imlli nn. I i:ni.l.!. tu iiio-n.- i
In .ulnoi... l iMiiili in. uifi iwr- miml. .1 nn In iy Ur. Wlllliilii' I'lllk
Pill for ivi i.i Ivopii' ninl io in
I lioami
In
Imttrr Thru
l imn
a niri' Unit iin hvati
I lifgun
ivfriimii.nl. Wln-i.i tnko
(In. iilll I vrvlu lia.l I'M iHiuuilij now
1
li IIH, '1
IiiIIk illil Im mure
iionil tiiiiiirill tlio ollit-- in.'JI. l n oa J
imuvvr iukpii,Ml. It. Ml I.MI.I AH'
l
nmlMuorn l. lt.f.iri mo
l
ilny oi IHn i tni.i r, 1"V7.
till
,
II. II.
.V.rf.ov 'mMiii
tiiiii in, r, ji, ifniiiirr.'.i, in.
To liny . nrori.ru fr.mi ci'imuch or
ImiwiiI (rniil.U lr. WIIIiiiiiih' illat
imhiU i (r.i on rviiu't.
I

i

e.

for men to
evidence to
nth. Iirtieiiili
it'll of 70 were
I tl: it a
mil ii
iioim turn. If
i ami gem-m- i
( health roil-o- f
normal
iloatou I'oat.
prodlnta the
Inbly puta It

a
.'Il

and alxtooiith ceuturlea
eolialderiHl very ngiil. ni
of SO waa a very rare pi.
medical aeluueo, witillntli
olHHllunec to tho Iiiwm
tluiio to Improve. Hie gii
itL'o uin.r vet rUo to 1UU.- Wliuti a wine prophet
end of thu world, ho Inv
i) far In tho ftituro t:
I iiowh will II vu to eon tin
Trlbuuo.

I

'Ml -

tht

IlK it

cwai,

Intimate

Tht--

roiiucctbm of the
atomaen with the
heatt and th other
rllal orgaiii.

rr.uli in
y apathy of

Uir

thriw organn with
any derangement
illiu-ant the
lomarh and tht

tt

i.tauil".

digia-
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unn ajm nuiriiioH.
ThuiMaada haw iHCt .uuil of oaluita
tion, liva r tnmtaW, abortnMi ( lrrafh ualu
.ancr
in tltc HQ . Mcsarnr, aii'i numi-rouI ,,Millllfcl
nf nr nernr'a t'.ohbrn
by
'"M .
Mrrtlral la larovary
ini mniirim- acta
thr utoMach ttw urani. of
HI4l anun iiutritioir-ant
ration aail
tin Wood iuaLr
lap gland, and th.- fact that it rurv no
nuny fur inn ia diwaiw in thi i priM.f ilmt
theiw diaraiira origmati in tin- alomai-t-i and
be cured through trw Ktoniai'n
" I had Inn a f toi ui'ri. i d.i wvnal
aiHt my family itarl.a Mi.l I h.miM uut If a
man lnt..yrai. Uil. i liniitt i.ud, I am Mill
tm-ua-

-

--

-

yri

llv-la-

"

f I.iim
will" Mr i.turr' W Tnwtuw Luldira
lu
Mai' Augut Co V
Mtdkal IHm. mnr l whul arl aty llh- I had
heart trraila m it Ihrl I uU not IU w My
Un Ult wMhoal a gm t t of pala I waa
'

-

Nearly ul arurh whra I euunuauriil Hir wad
Mar bal I caa du abuM1 a much wi-r- lt now a
aay ataa I caaaul my lu, ninth tur Hit IwiMal
f luvr rcctlirta "
u M. ilu.il
Ttw Ktoplr't Comnoai
'
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thr Bible ( tl"'
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Three Big Editions of
RamJalS Irving Tyfer's Booh

Mr Mth s

.1

jLt

it

Mi

have been cold" in this country, and every
copy ot the book has made at least one
friend for the author.

r
.

.'( V

XnsVv.
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Tyler's New Book

Js

Hiilni-rllw-

Wam-ACH-

nt Ptople

Unit Cure KIIU,
-

fro

nnd Irritation Into he
1

rulim.,

mind

!

by plarliiK ti live niouao Jual beyond

roach and lias teen digestion stopiied
thereby,
The Soefoty Ior the Prevention of
Cruelly ti Anitiinla amy cry out on behalf nr the ent. or the inouae, or both,
but the leaaoii agnluat worrying Is as
complete na any Chrlatlau Holciillat
could dealre. Worrying atupa dlgoallou,
eauaoa dyM ialH, ri'innla all the nor-liml phyah-n- l prot'aaoa nud demoralise
ImiHi laaly nud mind.
It wnHea the
forcea of life, iloatroylng the tlaaiH
without nceompllahlng nnythlng.-- Uh
en go Tribune.
-

1

"THE BUND GODDESS'
Special

1 ie'-wtrt-

lioforo n lHittlf lu former times tho
priests solomuly devoted to the gotls
the whole of the hostile army then In
sight, ninl, If possible, no uiiiti of It
h
was loft nllvo. A writer hi The
Century sitys tlmt when Hermann (loeoyetl the grout host of Vuriia
Into the forest depths all tho Itoiuitus
that oseniiwl ilwith In '.Lo nnnie wev
. .J
Ul.ll.lHlllI
....1. .rwvvmw
viii'i.iiv.1 .t.t.l mi I..,..
iuio mo umn
os, wLero every mail of luoiii whs aeo--.
rJilcetl niton haetlly erected altars.
Ijttbiun, lu bis edition of Tairltua,
iliiotes six eoiileiuiorHry Htilliorltlo io
show thnt thla iirautlce of eotieliHlliig
it victory with human saerlttoee waa
customary autong our Teulonli- - aueesv-tors- .
801110 crui'lltoil (heir iirlaonera,
others hung them up to trees for archery practice, but lu general a eaptire
waa either slain ou tbe siot or else
to be sacrlllcetl to the gwla.
Hvi'it when the progruas of ngrlcullure
liulueetl them lo keep a majority of
the prisoners alive to be slaves they
npiwaeed tbe gwls for thla Indignity
by luerunslng the torture Inllleted on
the small reiualnder.
Ulbbou deserlbes how, before tho
biasing altar, every hundredth iiihii'm
arms were hacked ofT him and, before
Ills eyes, thrown Into (he llama. AU
tlmt a red luillnn would have done
last century was freely proetleed by
our aueeetora of IS eenturles age. And
tlie highest Ideal of a man then
as a iluty, dark cruelty and
Krewsoute rcvongv agalust all bis one

11

I.--

"f

i!h

liol

IIM- -

lli.'Ui?"

I

inles.

'
The Miillounl rnnllnl,
North and south uic jolnl In tho
material of tlio iintlonal cap .ol. Tho
central building Is coiiatructod of
sandstone (.minted white. Tho
oxtoiislous aro of Masaachusi'tts marble, and 21 columns of tho grand con
tml portleu are monoliths of Virginia
Miudstotio ttO feet high, uud 100
of the extoiisluii portlcoos aro of
.,. 3,r,
.
Maryland marble.
Vlr-glii-

Nino-teeiit-

"

.,e

BOo.

edition tent promptly, postpaid, on receipt of pricr.

I

Mo t.onui'r Ciirlli-n I'ur,
'fue tailor math girl who wishes lo

11

r

Foamer llrnliilllr In U'ur.

helr-areh-

do the real smart tiling nowadays no
longer carries a hanilaoiuo puree In tier
hand, nor does she wear It strung alioiit
her neck on one of the long elm I us so
lately faekhiuable.
She keeM her
riiauge carefully tucked away lu some
of tin uinuy I'ttle Huy (Htcketa with
which her tailor suit Is so plentifully
auppllwl All she la supposed to want
In the wny of money for car fitre. lee
the day and captured the enemy's
m eoda. etc . la earr'wl lu tills way.
"Just as I sabl that," remarked en
there la Ibe credit
the general, "a prlrate who wits plung- I 'or la rue piiri'linMi-ninl tin- - "('. II D " iii
ing along out of one muddy hole Into mi Mi
ho ii,:ii nil the iiti.it. v Mile uemhi
another, looked up at ine awl aald, "Ah,
Mount! uuar
.11.
glHral, I'd rather bev a pint of Dlunts fin ti. iIm
i MH t.ei
what use tbe
Medulra'a whisky now tuuu all the out-o- r '11 In r jtiei.i
"
H'il;.i
iii. Hie practical girl. "If
of the rainbow." Donahue's

null-orde-

Tho Stuyvcsant Publishing Co., 253 Broadway, N. Y.

I.niv Mny llrcmn I'nalilona,
Lord Kallabui-y- , It iippnara from nu
UiikIIhIi journal, dooa not upprovo of
prenout daily fitHltloiia, mid feara for
- ll1011' outcouiu.
Al 11 limi.iiiui . . . .
.00
noyiil ncniloiny not long alueo, the
prime tnlulster nlppetl In the bud any
Ideas that we are advancing toward
the Idoals of tho beautiful; and It was
to wommi'M ohnrge that tho Mhortcom-lug- s
were vhlolly laid, ill bullef, stated
the vhroulelor, Is (hat, aliouhl a Dnuto
urine to write au artistic "Inferno," Its
lowest circle would be tenanted by women nttlred in knickerbockers, nud
should a Vm Angelleo or a Uorrogglo
wish to wy any of their Indy friends a
delicate complluioiit by (Minting In
their fa co as saints fir a rultglous
subject they might experience miuie
dllllculty. It la blntml that the future
inny bring all under a legislative
and that dreaa will be governod
by preeeribeil rules and regulations.
a

ii
u ,
"limn rnrrtiu a
Mengln r wiim full of auecdolcs Of bl
fuiiioiia brlgnde. one atory la loo food
to Im- - loat. He ailld be Waa leading bl
men to the fiout lu oue of the ee veil
duye' bnitlea when an aid rode by and
announced the uowa that our army had
earrbMl a certain atrateglc point awl
aotoral colore. "D'yo hoar tlwt, boyaf'
Blioiitotl Meagher. "Our men have won

s.

"FOUR MONTHS AFTER DATE," BOo.
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voyal-tyl-No-

Wlao jMiiph- linie long hen nwaro
Unit "care killed a rat." but It baa been
Ion to the X rnya in exp.nlii how and
why. Dr. I'litx Laiiare of Municli imn
tuniiTl hla iliioroaeout aereon itnon tlio
atmiineh of n haimv ninl imniuin..
....1 eat
u.... una bopii the proooaa of dlgoallou
going on na It houhl In all well regit.
lalixl atoinneba. Then bo baa Introduced

now having a great

nt

iiei-oim-

art niitr lolit bi th doun or hundrid.
tut alnai In picuoci. At ill drugqliU.
crdlitct liom lha Or, Wllllunt Medicine
CO ctnti per dot.
Co , Schtnclid, N,

just

Both of these books arc handsc ely
illustrated and printed on excellent
vr.
They arc the prettiest fifty-celu
ever built for the general public It :sts
money to put up books in this wy.. 'jut
Tyler's wonderful popularity as an author
of modern fiction has made our disbursement a good investn it.
His books are not only absorbing as stories they make pt' pic
think. Nearly every newspaper from Maine to Mexico '.as
commended Randall Irving Tyler's work in words of unsti ed
praise. Get one or both of Tyler's books,

1 11

lu-a-

Dr. VVIIIUmi' f'lnk Pllli lor

ami .ill ih time
9 .lIM
in r ti,,ww m, w
tttwblr la lu the
tyjnarli.

of

i

Chi-tniK-

The woia.ia who iiilnUy
lirr liat ninl
louka for It In her puiav. a. out; other im
Kudbk- - plarrn. U very Ilk. llir .lnklmi
who lmik ill all Milt of In,, owlhk
for tot- eailM- - of n il !
riu licmt be
Kin to net Irrrgulaily
an. I Htfalghtway
an cxiiin
mi
In i. m of tht
lllrl.lt lo rilld W'lMt
U h
with
It. . lit llvrr atvt
tie 'ile, aiwl U
do .1 with ilrtltnt
ans. outtndvd ill.
ml. to briog tu

Hina

v

-l

no ono bo
I

I'lnkhnm'a

II.

'Vogotablc Com
pound, nud on taking
the third a tumor wna
1
oxnellod. I was a lltttn
frightened nndsont for the dootori nnd ho'sald tlmt it was fortunate for mo thnt it came nwny. I got qttito well nftcr that
miu have your Compound alone to tlianlt for my recovery."
Multitudes of woman siiffijr coustnntly with baokaoho. Othor
frratofttl multitude havo boon reliovcd of it by Mrs. Pinkham'o
itdvlno and modiclne.
t

exli-emlt-

Ill lll tlt'Ht llll'lll Of U'llllll'll,
Tho live woial imiindlix thai nf
lllol the remain mind ate ImhH-lllii- .
dlaeonteiit, Hlamler, JinlottMy nud mill
noea.
U'lthottt any il niht them' live
inakidloa millet aeveu m- eight out of
mory ten women, ami r.nin them nrlMeM
A
the luferlorlly of uimi'ii to men
cure tl.eiii by aelf In
woitmn h o
upooHon and aelf repii "h. Tho worat
of them all mid the pn 'it of tlm other
II Mngaxlue.
four Ik hIIIIihwwI-(.'o- iiii

Vortiuil Olil
Tlm general teuilum
II vo longer. Then' I Ii
hnw that lu the Court

mm

mm

cine nnd took two
boHlos of Lydlft

A

rh-he-

with
uiireaorM'dly.
stating Hint, lu his opinion, the function
of jmh'I Inuriiitc wiim thnt of a ceremonial wrltor of
nud that the
MniiptlM of I.oiiii'. tin- - languidly literary
of (Jiioi'ii Vleiorla. una
the llni't H.reon to fui.ill It.
Hie

1

to all tho grout eapltnla of Kttnie.
I'rluee (ihlkn of Itoitmitiiln wna
by Mlaa Itogera' brilliancy or
her wealth,
lie aoiigbt her everywhere- at the opera, at the anlotia, lie
told hot' of hla old ttouiiinnlan en tie.
of hla niiii'Mtiiit eatntea. He Imngliiiil
Hint tho Aiiiertenu helivaa wna favorable to lilui, Uut that allowed he did
not know the heiit ta and waya of glrla
from "the Htatea."
Tho prince wna doapeiiilely In need
of winning hla milt ipilekly. He N wild
to belong In the oldeat mid
of
the Itoiiimiiiliiii uoblllly. Uut Ida
luatea had oHimiigeil III in from
Ida family. He had npent iiIiu'omI the
In! rpiituaut of hU available fort tine.
The Income of IiIm miiccmIi'iiI eatateM
wna uiorignued 10 money lemlera. Hi
wita oven reduced at ono time lo tin
nf iKvomitig the malinger of
a ('Irene. A mil prince lu Ihla poaltlou
proved the gronteat drawing oaril of
the allow.
Ho auecemled In milking liliiiKelf one
of lh boat mlvt'l'tlaod prlueea hi Kti
rope. The Income that he made hy thin
iiieniia he devolml to aH'iiillug lu it
ini'Mt prlimely way.
He itiado up hla
uiiml Unit ho eoi:!d work on the Imag
tint t Inn of the rich mid pretty Delia
Itogera hy hla dualling, courtly waya.
Tlntn oeeumHl aoiuethltig that waa
iitllcllke (ho ileiioiieint'tit of a diaiua.
A piu alouute letter which I'rlnce (Ihlka
had written a year ago lo the former
I'rliieoen Chlmay. once the beaut. fill
(Mara Ward of Dutiiilt, now tho wife
of tho gypay iiiiialclau lllgo. emtio to
light.
It I'iIiico (Ihlka had olTeicI
to make Miuo. lllgo 11 prlneeaa again
by Mliiirliig hla title nm) aomowhat
entntim with her.
An unknown villain In thla aortal romance brought thla bitter to Hie notice
of Delhi Itogora, ami liichloutally Mlaa
llogira lenrniil from aonio kind rrlemla
thai the prince had agonta looking up
her gruudfather'a bank
I'toin
that monioiit I'rluco (Ihlka waa forbidden to uvon apeak to Imr again.
What a loeaou for mi Ainorlcau glii
to tonch Kiiropu'a offulo wiim of
York Jotirntil.

tiu;ui.

It ntr.r
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Uit Ilood'a.

0oot

Acer's sarsaparHki

mo mr iiim'rt io mien.
I Ihti- - nm
innny other
why UimmI'ii
in Ami'iirn't (.in .itixt Medicine,
the lU t Thnt Money Con Huy. Hut If
mi will only buy It and try it yonri lf
Jim will I in ve iviiNoiii for fiiith in It
Hi mxiTtluiii thi iii all (bill of ).rrtuiil
with, mi l trruiit lutttrlrtlfit
of, it ritnilivK (Hiwera. Tnki- It mw.
MMfn-pnriii-

,

VfWr
Twee.
If you have neglected y'ur
cnne a long time, you had
belter take

limn

A

I

anu certain cure.

fSli !d
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"Ouia

IIH IIHI.I.A ltfHIKIM.
nccoiiipllMlmd lu that nrt which I'nrla
kern limit of all, mimic.
8ho loved It
no 111110I1 that alio wan not content to
Hi ik for hor frlumlH
mid at prlrnto
milium. She took It Up iih a ptxiroeelnli.
It waa 11 iiuvolly (0 aoo an Auiurlcnii
liolroaH on lli at a go. It waa known
Hint alio lived llko 11 prlneeaa.
Her granilfnlhur la Multimillionaire
(JiHirae Trlteh. hanker, nterebiini and
property owner of Homer. Mine Itng
era la helieaa to a good ahiiro of Ida
liilllloua.
Muale waa alwiiya her pan
aloii. I let' mother took her nlircii.l aev-oryen 111 ngo. Htie all.itled with tlie
boat Italian iiimmIci-m- ,
Klie mnile her
Iji Metiln,
debut in grand oHin
Milan.
She weal with her oouiMtuy
1

nu n'
no iiilihtiliiie
r
nootl'ii v'X nmnpnrllln.
wlin toys' o M'll fomi'thiiig
i

hi'lili--

was very narv- otis. I resolved
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I'lro at
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fnut'
cfm!
nd

Conitlpated bowtli.
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$IHM).

'Whyf aaka my olil jtfliillpinnii
"!. Ifa iiftrly In tliu nftortioou, ox
pi.iln to lilui Unit
miiHio ttm n it In t

Hv

P

otliern-nnilii-nlirll- rt
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ftkil

ur

a

tho ttnry of iltt
I lay thonmHith of ti'ntimonl- ami
b
aw o r t by
M If till')'
from your
t r ti 1 1' d
mm a i n m . . Third. Ih- -

tnrrlt.

a In

her

-

lli

It

t

lliofn

II

u.ii

liniNinlilon!
"I Iwil la out mill of tin. p.nili. Imvo
Ii' iSitll with. Tlll-the nlli.l- Im till)
I
nl who wlah to lairruw n ti :i
itw
I
n .iiiliiuto ami kti i It the m hole art-- '
i.hiii. I have to In. vvrs hi. in iilMint
'itlogwa. Tin
i
wa In i.i Miiitt.-IIimik

t

r
t?

)".i h:v.
.:"

and a
You aro

HI..

IM-

k imle cimpUi"tf

l

ft. u t i it I.' 'i 'vhc ,i..i' n
v..
i
i'vfci...u.tii
uvin
tii i tiiiir. h oi If i '.l.ulii! itni! eitch a tired hellne;.
now have
i. it. ..s nf yotti C.'itH'und '11111 have nl
tah'.'o
tiatd tho
V- ,1V.:
iin.tl-.".j , fuel llko a nw Woman. I mint
y J nuvcr
Iwi'l ..!iy !.i . in.:-,- - tno so iiitich.
I have
better hti. .h Umit I
ovc Uiv in ;ny life. 1 aleop well at night, ami enn work all
day without
tired. I glvo Lydla II. I'ittkhni t'a Vgo
tauio uotnuouud all tho
oredlt, fori know lllm
cured mo of all my
troubles. I would not
do without your reme(la
dies fot anything."
Mas. 15. tfuiiTON, of.
Alendo, Mich., wtltesi
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do any good whiit- 1mPpvrr. In fart, II hi
I not wlint we
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drow?y.
You have told
bandit and feet. Toil ret
but little benrHt frrm
ur
food. You Inwa no tr
to woik and the shara fi ins
of nur: t(jla dart tnrotigh
your body.
What ft the cauaa of all
(tilt trouble r
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ltiy

dhtv,

nit hi
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r.;t up with

U fu:o a b
your month ?

vftn
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ii,iNru: or jhvii'i.
Una a tboy wi. in iiii.i m n rata- hu.'Ha.
"V
wwtbl lt HiiiirlMii to mi. Imw
tlilHlt Wo"l It la." rill. I n I,' III who
I I nt
tl.
till..
niKof lllf
K dill
Ymi Kit
lilili.m
in Uiv your
I iiit
ifM'ii nil f
for ihein nii' n largo
inn, !.!! til im ili uim trj tu rim imki
Willi. mi 'III,. !. I line to no niii'r
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Cnlnrniln nirl'a tilllli. Itomnnea
nnit Hie I,emni It Tenelira.
Xol all Ameiimn glrla noitwil are
Wklltg tltloa. Mlaa Ilrdlrt Itogera of
liMtrer, hetien m mi., of the
for- tU."i .i ll;e Mi'iM. li'J. ettnl III I l.t moat
null! nt' mi thi- - oti - nf iii.tii-lrtgof
I'lleie I'll,', i of IJ.iiii.i-in'iimum
Ii
in I'n.'Nn fnii:il,:ht Biro.
lla
- i;m I i en one of the Ainet l. 'lll
It.
li.n"i!i" n'. l friui i." r i
'M'i.ii
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ACKACHE is n Bymptom.
Something makes tho baokaoho and that something
roqulres attention or tho bnckneho onn noverbe perm
tiontly stopped. " I sttfJfarod tor years with n long list of
troubles." wrltea Mrs. C. Ki.bnk, ct Wills, Minn. (Hon t$l), to
Mm. Plnkham, "and I want to
you for mv comnlole re- th
c. y. Lvdln V.. y iiVham'a Vag
t .'
Oo'i.;utr d la a wonderful
ti
t' r won; on.

r
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I

I. .'
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8HE DECLINED THE PRINCE.
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lift, npji.tt- -
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rill.i ll .in In hull
m.i
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jrmt,
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IlevanM,
It
blnea won- ftinl ftrpORlh,
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As

at
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Tl,
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j i, li'i
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t1n.-l.ll-

belt tr.tdlrlnn J. thnt nranoy enn
buy Ii m a Ilood'a SnhNt
imrllln. Flnt,

Tho

A WOMAN.

'

'

col-uiui-

. J
While of Iltt'l.
If a ehlld ueeila lioiirlslimuhl, dfi6 of
the simplest forms lu which It can bo
taken hi by tbe raw whites of eggs.
Then are nutritious anil easily digested. Tbe white Is broken Into n Jar
with what milk Is desired and tho two
shaken thoroughly together. A. pinch
of aalt may be adifed befuco drluklng
If preferred.

Would flu With Mamma,
Little Uli I (to visiter)-papa's n
god iniiii. Ilo'll go to heavou, won't
My

Visitor Oh, yes, ludecdl And dro
you going lo hen von too?
uot I'm golilg with
I.lttlo Ulit-O- h,
Uliroillclo-Tclo-gntpimuiiiiiti- l- lUtUburc
h.

A mnn with n fnnilly to support can
never tiiulcrslaud why nil tlio old bach-ehir- e
uro uot inllllutmlri'S. Atchison
Globe.
Hellish ties

experience

New.

Is n disease for whloh sad
If tbe remedy. Dallas

'

